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ROW BINDERS STORM THREATENS GALVESTON 
CAUSEWAY IS BADLY DAMAGED

PEOPLE FLEE TO SAFETY-C ITY U3SES 
COMMUNICATION W ITH THE WORLD.

John Deere
Deering' a n d

McCormicK

ROW BINDERS
SEE ME FOR THE BEST.

-T E R M S —

H. C .  Doss

WATER REPORTED IN DOWN TOWN STREETS
STEAMSHIP IS BLOWN THROUGH CAUSEWAY

Grand Hotel Reported Burning—Thousands 
Leave Coast Resorts to Seek Safety 

In Houston—Wires Down.

ALLUK8 »YAM BEEF CATTLE

Helena, Mont., Aug. 11.-—An inquiry 
for one million beef cattle to be deliv
ered at Liverpool was made knows 
here today by C. O. Robinson of a 
large Chicago packing houae. The 
order, if filled, means the payment 
of about 9100,000,060 and will make 
deep Inroad« into the available cattle 
supply o f the United States.

■ o  -

Crosby ton, Texas, Aug., 12.—John 
O. Baker, formerly o f Lubbock, but 
now of Crosbyton, baa announced hia 
candidacy for the position of State 
Treasurer, subject to the action o f the 
Democratic State primary next year. 
Although he was defeated in the race 
for the aaase office last year, he re
ceived approximately two hundred 
thousand votes.

--------------~o------- :-------
prospects for 866 students at , the 

Texas College of Industrial Arts aA 
Denton are reported as good. Every 
room In the dormitories has been be
spoken. and more than 160 girls are 
on the waiting Hat

--------------- o----------------
The finest, nicest and largest peaches 

on the market at McMurry’s.

rOliPOlt AL PUNISHMENT TO BE
RESTORED IN PENITENTIARY.

Austin, Asg. 16 —Recommendations 
lcoking to the restoration o f corporal 
punishment at the State penitentiaries 
are practically certain to be made to 
the next session of the legislature by 
die special penitentiary committee ap
pointed by the thirty-fourth legisla
tura* The committee has completed its 
investigation and is now compiling Its 
reports to the governor. This will be 
a move to restore the “ bat" as a means 
of punishment and is believed to be 
a precursor of another violent peniten
tiary fight in the legislature. The in
vestigation disclosed that no amount 
of persuasion will induce certain of 
the buy, worthless prisoners to work. 
Even solitary confinement on bread 
and water has no terrors for them. It 
is also learned that at times the con
victs openly rebelled because they 
knew that they could not be flogged 
into consent to work. It Is the opinion 
of certain members o f the epecial in
vestigating committee that greater ef
ficiency coaid be realised by a mon* 
rigorous discipline of convict*.

■ -  o  ■ -

Brick cream at Ben Morgana

Wagon Time Has Come
With the harvesting of the present big 
crops, a new or an additional wagon will 
likely be necessary.

We have just received a lot of

P E K I N  W A G O N S
W I T H  B O IS d ’A R C  and O A K  R IM S

F A R M  T R U C K S
W IT H  W O O D  O R  IR O N  W H E E L S  

Henney and Freeport Buggies
—the most dependable buggies on the mar
ket. You will need a new buggy this Fall.

Have just unloaded second car o f

R O W  BINDERS
—no side draft, which makes this machine 
one horse lighter in traction power.

Colorado Mercantile Company
>•

Buildings along water front ruined; 
many boats wrecked; wireless from 
transport Bufard give« newB of de- 
structlon wrought by storm; wind sub
siding.

Fort' 8am Houston, Aug. 17.—Jleply- 
ling to your wire to General Funston 
following latest bulletin from trans
port Buford at Galveston 6:36 p. m.:

"Water in business section is about 
three feet deep. Considerable damage 
done. All business bouses and resi
dences on water front ruined. Grain 
elevators and docks wrecked. Barges 
and tugs sunk at docks. Large steam
ers broken loose from docks. Trans
port McClelland aground high and dry. 
Number of lives lost not known.”

We have no communication with Gal
veston except through transport Bu
ford, which Is cut off from Galveston.

Hay. Chief of Staff.
The foregoing was In response to a 

message sent to General Funston by 
George B. Dealey, vice president and 
general manager of The News, asking 
on behalf of the thousands of people in
terested that the Galveston News be 
permitted to send one hundred words 
tr the Dallas News by Government 
wireless and promising to give this 
hundred words to all news distributing 
associations. As the transport Buford 
Is cut off from Galveston, this It seems 
was impossible.

The Government wireless station at 
Brownsville picked up a brief message 
from Galveston yesterday afternoon 
that the storm was subsiding

The statement in the message from 
the transport Buford that the number 
of lives lost Is unknown, leaves It open 
to speculation as to whether there 
were any lives lost.

There has been no wire communica
tion with Galveston since Monday 
night at 8 o'clock, or with Houston 
since 1;45 Tuesday morning. Wires to 
I Beaumont were down yesterday. It is 
expected communication will be re
established early today.

Saya Houston damage may reach 
$5,000,000. Conductor of Santa Fe 
train reaching Temple reports great 
havoc.

Temple, Texas. Aug. 17.—From Con
ductor C. C. Hnghes. who brought Santa 
'Fe passenger train No. 6 into Tempi** 
¡from Houston tonight, was obtained the 
first Information relative to the damage 
Inflicted by the storm in Houston and 
surroundtng sections.

According to his story, appalling 
damage was Inflicted upon the Bayou 
City, those with whom he talked rough
ly estimated the totals at $6,0001.001̂ . 
The entire business district Is a scene 
of wreckage, with glass fronts blown 
in, awnings and signs torn from their 
fastenings and spread over the afreets 
cornices on buildings loosened and 
dropping to the street below with 
crashing reverberations with each ad
ditional blast of wind.

Wind Blowing a Gale.
The wind was still blowing a gale 

when the train left the railway station. 
The residence district has suffered in 
proportion, and overturned houses, up
rooted trees, prostrate telephone and 
light poles and* wreckage of all kinds 
being scattered promiscuously around. 
Hardly a roof In the city escaped dam
age and hundreds were lifted bodily 
from building and carried by the wind 
considerable distances. It Is reported 
that the electric light and gas plants 
are both out of commission and tele
phone service paralyzed.

The entire coast country Is devastat
ed. according to the story related by 
Conductor Hughes. From Houston, to 
Rosenberg there is not a telegraph pole 
up and water standing from two to 
four feet deep.

It will be several days before wire 
communication can be restored, and 
probably a longer time will elapse be
fore the full extent of the damage Is 
ascertained.

Unsafe to Walk In Streets.
A passenger on the train stated that

it was unsafe to walk through the 
business streets of Houston last night 
and today, and that carloads of shat
tered plate glasB littered the pave
ments everywhere, while buildings 
with gaping boles and leaning walls 
were visible on all sides.

I The people of Houston up to 1 
o ’clock today had been unable to get 
in communication with Galveston 
since 8 o’clock last night, although 

| every expedient that can be thought of 
has been devised. >.

News from Galveston reaches Wash
ington. Wireless message via San 
Antonio says worst Gt storm has pass
ed.

Washington, Aug. 17.—The first au
thentic word from Galveston to reach 
Washington today came in amessage 
this afternoon to Gen. Tasker Bliss, 

.chief of staff, from General Funston at 
San Antonio. General Funston re- 

j parted he had just received a radio!
I message f'-'un the transport Buford at 
Galveston, saying that the worst of the 
storm was over and that there has 
known The message from General 

i Funston w as as follows;
"Buford radio reports this morning 

‘ that the transport McClellan broke 
loose from her moorings and drifted 
half a mile. She Is now anchored M 
the dock, badly damaged. The com
mercial radio stations are out of com
mission, the aerials all blown down. 
All house« on the seawall have been 
destroyed. Boats are on the main 
streets taking people from buildings. 
Five feet of water at the depot.”

Port Arthur suffers big loss in 
storm.

Dallas. Ang. 18.—Several lives were 
lost at Pert Arthur and nearby coasts. 
Property Iobs is estimated at $5,00,- 
000. All buildings along the bay shore 

, are virtually demolished according to 
messages received here.

Buildings on water front are ruined. 
Wireless reports many boats destroy
ed and others damaged.

San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 17.—The 
following wireless was received at the 

¡Fort Sam Houston wireless station 
from the army transport Buford in 
Galveston Harbor at 5:20 o ’clock:

"Water In buildings about three feet.
| All buildings and structures of every 
nature along water front are ruined. 

iMany boats have been greatly dam
aged and others destroyed. The army 
transport McClellan Is high and dry 

¡half a mile inland. The number of 
'lives lost Is unknown. There has been 
groat pecuniary damage.”

Thi smessage indicates the water 
has receded two feet in three hours, as 

| a message received at 2 o'clock stated 
that the water stood five feet high in 

¡many streets and buildings.
WATER DRAINING OFF.

Galveston, Texas, via Government 
¡Wlrelees, Fort Sam Houston and tele- 
i>hone to San Antonio, 10:10 a. m.— 

iGalveston today had passed through 
one of the worst storms within the last 

¡fifteen years, and now is ready to re
pair the damage done by last night's 
¡hurricane.

Five feet of water stands in the city 
and is slowly draining off. Two flree 
started today and are yet to be placed 
under oontrol. *The transport McClel
lan late last night broke from its 
moorings and drifted half mile out to 
seaward. The commercial wireless 
station here and at Port Arthur are out 
of commission and the big aerial at 
Fort Crockett here Is down. t

Suffering is intense in Galveston. 
^Galveston, Aug. 18.—By wireless 

from U. S. transport* Buford.—Con
siderable suffering exists In the city. 
The water system, lighting and car 
systems are out of commission. There 
Is no drinking water here. Three hun
dred feet of the causeway Is destroy
ed. All officers, employees, enlisted 
men and their families at Fort Crock
ett are reported safe.

o ...... -
Chilli at Jake's Restaurant

Phone Us Your Windmill Troubles

W e Sell the BEST Mill 
>8 On Earth »?

All Water Supply Fixtures

W  inn & Payne
MANY BODIES WASHING UP AT PORTS 

THE DAMAGE ISMORE THAN IN 1900
40 Dead at Texas City; 6 at La Porte; 8 at 

Morgan Point; 3 at Sylvan Beach; 3 at 
Seabrook.—$1,000,000 Damage 

at Houston—Militia May 
Be Called Out.

Galveston, 2:15 p. m.—There is con
siderable suffering in the city. The 

'wafer, lighting, gas, ahd car systems 
are out of commission. No drinking 

! water is to be had. Three hundred 
feet o f couseway destroyed. All offi

cers. classified employes, enlisted men 
!and their families are at Fort Grock- 
| ett safe.

Dallas, Aug. 18. (12.56.)—Galveston 
and the coast country are prostrate af
ter the hurricane which has caused 
millions of dollars property loss and 
unknown number of deaths. It is im
possible in the light of existing cir
cumstances to determine the number 
of those who have lost their lives Yn 
the storm.

Each bulletin from the storm center 
shows the gravity of the cituation, and 
conditions at Galveston are believed 
to be getting continually worse today. 
Reports are meagre and exact details 
of the loss of property and life cannot 
be learned. )

It is believe In Houston, whence the 
refugees are arriving today, that the 
Galveston property loss Is greater than 
in 1900.

Eight bodies of women reported 
washed up at Texas City are believed 
to be from Galveston. 1

Thousands of dead animals were 
seen. >

The drawbridge of the causeway Is 
gone. The rest of the structure is In
tact so fair as known. The loss of life 
and the crop damage along the coast 
are believed to be great.

Governor Ferguson leaves Austin 
tonight for Houston to take up relief 
work. •

Dallas. Aug. 18.—Several lives have 
been lost at Port Arthur, the coast re
sort south of here, and the property 
loss Is estimated at $500.000. The 
buildings along the bay shore have 

¡virtually all been demolished, accord
ing to a.message received here today.

Chicago, 111., Aug. 18.—The bodies of 
seven drowned persons have been re
covered at Hitchcock. Texas, fourteen 
miles north of Galveston, according to 
dispatches today from W. E. Maxon, 
general superintendent of the$ Santa 
Fe to thè general office here.

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 18.—2 p. m.— 
Eighteen soldiers are said to be dead 
in Texas City. Thirty to forty civil
ians are also dead there, according to 
reports. Six dead at LaPorte, eight 
at Morgan Point, three at Sylvan 
Beach, three at Seabrook are also re
ported. Eight of the dead soldierti 
were killed when the thiree-story 
brick Thompson building collapsed. 
The others were drowned. Military 
rule has been established at Texas 
City.

It Is estimated that a fourth of the 
cotton area in the storm was destroy
ed, or fifteen to twenty-five per cent 
of the entire cotton crop of Texas.

Seabrook Is claimed by the papers 
to be entirely annihilated. Two deaths 
by accident occurred at Houston. 
“ Waves splashed over interurban car 
when leaving Galveston Monday,’ said 
a refugee. “ Citizens of Gelveston were 
more frightened than tourtstB. They 
crowded the depots and were practi
cally panic stricken. It was reported 
Monday that water was running over 
the sea wall.'*

GOOD HORSE RACES *  LIBERAL CASH PRIZES
S e c o n d  A n n u a l

M idland County Fair and 
Fat Stock Show

M id la n d , T exas
S E P T E M B E R  21, 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 4 . 25 . 1915

Reduced Railroad Rates

HICH C U S S  AMUSEMENTSFINE CATTLE

m s
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To The Woodmen Log Rolling Association of West Texas and the General Public
'E hope that your visit to our little city will be held with great pleasure and profit 10 yourselves—as great 
as the pleasure of our citizenship is to have so distinguished a body of ladies and gentlemen within

our gates. ^  ^  ^  &  0
___At the same time we cordially invite you to visit our store and make yourselves at home there during your stay, and attend the

big sale we purpose to put on for your special benefit. It is our purpose to close out in this sale our entire stock of summer goods of 
all kinds. Nothing will escape the knife of reduction. Your money will go two miles of value, getting where it before and elsewhere
would get only one mile.
____ All that we ask of you is to visit our place of business with an open mind and careful purse, inspect our stock, compare our values
and prices. We do not fear the result. You will buy. Indicating the great reductions we shall make on this occasion, we note only a 
few below. Our entire stock will be correspondingly reduced.

Business is good at this store all the time. The reason of this is no secret. We simply give Big Values for little money:

R e a d  E a c h  O n e  o i  t h e  F o l l o w i n g  B a r g a i n s
No. 1

NEEDLES
Crochet needle», 5c 

values—2 lor
5*

No. 11
UNDERSHIRTS

Men’s Atlantic Under- 
shirts, 25c kind 

18*

No. 21
LADIES' HOSE

All Silk Gordon hose 
in black only, for

44*

No. 33
UNDERWEAR 

Men's Underwear, 
great values, per suit

45*

No. 43
MEN’S SUITS 

up to $20.00 values 
for

$12.48

No. 64
OIL CLOTH

All colors, good 25c 
values for

19*

No. 65
BETTER SHIRTS

Men’s good shirt*, 
the $1.25 kind for

98*

No. 74 
«  APRONS

Black Satine tea 
aprons, only 

12*

No. 86
CARPET SLIPPERS

in all colors, in all 
size*, special price

25*

No. 3
MLN> CAPS

50c and 75c kind for
4 4 c

No. 13
SriT CASES

Values up to $1125 for
98c

No. 22.
BEAUTY PINS 

Six for 
8 *

No. 33
White and Colored 
children's dresses at 
price* to suit you.

No. 44
UNION SUITS

Men’s union suit* at
44*

No. 56
MEN’S CAPS 
35c kind for

25*

No. 64
MENS WORK SHOES
Good $4.00 values for

$2.98

No. 77
BOYS SHIRTS

Good 60c values for
40*

No. 87
PALM BEACH PANTS

The $3.50 kind for
$2.59

No. 3
BOYS SLITS

Op to |5.50 value* 
for

$1.98

No. 13
HENS DORK SHOES 

best $2.50 value* 
for

$1.98

No. 23
LADIES’ VESTS

Good values 
for only

5*

No. 34 
GLOVES

Men's leather gloves, 
75c kind to close out

49*

No. 4i 
OVERALLS

Men’s overalls, union 
made, for

89*

No. 54 
RIBBONS

Ribbons In all colors, 
the 15c and 20c kind

9*

No. 67
CREPE KIMONAS

in different color*, 
up to $1.50 value* for

89*

No. 78
STRAW HATS

Men's straw hats up 
to $2.00 values for

$1.39

No. 88
One lot of men's work 
and wash pants, up to 

$1.25 values, go at
594

No 4
BUST 4 IPS

Indies’ Dust Caps in 
all color» and 3‘.vies. 

25r value* for
14c

No. 14
UNDERWEAR

Ladies’ muslin under
wear; it will pay you 
to eee them. The price 

ii right

No. 24
BOYS SHOES

Button or Lace, Bizes 
2 1-2 to 5 1-2, $2.75 

kind for only
$1.98

No. 35 
DRESSES 

Children^ Dresses 
age from 1 to 4 years, 

25c values for 
10*

No. 4«
SHOES

Shoes for the whole 
family at prices to 
surprise you; better 

see them

No. 57 
SILK HOSE

Ladies' silk boot hose 
In all colors, the best 

money can buy, for
25*

No. 68
LADIES' «OWNS

Ladies' night gowns, 
lace Btring*. values 
up to $1.25 for only

59*

No. 79
BOYS WOOL SUITS 
Boys all wool suits, 
half lined, good val
ues at $5, our price

$3.98

No. 89
HANDKERCHIEFS
Men’s turkoy red 

Handkerchiefs, good 
size, for only

4*

No. 5
SUSPENDERS

Men'« suspender» the 
25c kind for

19c

No 15 
TOWELS

Good 25c value*, size 
36x18 for, each

9c

No. 25
WORK SHIBTS

Men'* good ru , 76c 
values, at

49*

No. 34
MEN’S SHOES 

Men's Gun Metal 
Shoes , $4 values for

$2.98

No. 47
SUPPORTERS 

Men’s 10c Hose Sup
porter* for

5*

No. 68 
SILK HATS

For men and boys, in 
all colors, for

44*

No. 69
LADIES' SKIRTS

Different colors and 
styles, at prices to suit 

your pocketbook

No. 84 
BELTS

Men's belts, 35c values 
for

22*

No. 90 
BARGAINS 

We show big bargains 
in all departemnt*. 

Come see them.

No. 6
LADIES’ VESTS

Good 15c values for
9c

No. 1C
WORK PANTS

Best $1.00 values for
69c

No. 24 
PINS

Dress pins for
1 *

No. 37
MEN’S SUITS
$12.50 suits for

$8.90

No. 48
PEARL BUTTONS 
6c values, 2 for

5*

No. 59
MEN’S GARTERS 

20c kind for 
1 2 *

No. 76
MEN’S HOSE

Men's good work hose 
8*

No. 81
SAFETY PINS

5c kind, two for
5*

No, 91
MEN’S SUITS

Good $15.00 values
$980

No. 7
LADIES HOUSE 

DRESSES
11.00 and $1.25 value* 

for
69c

No. 11 
APRONS

Ladies' Suspender 
Aprons, a good one 

for only
24c

Not 27
MEN’ S DRAWERS

Men’s elastic seam 
drawers, best fOc val

ues for only
42c

No. 38
BOYS PANTS

Boys straight pants, 
sizes 5 to 14, values up 
up to $1.50, for

39*

No 49
BOYS PANTS

Boys Knickerbocker 
fine pant*, up to $2.50 
valu* for

$1.79

No. 60
DRESS SHIRTS 

Men's dress shirts up 
to $1.00 value* as 
long as they last for

39*

No. 71
MOTOR SCARFS 
In all colors and 

shades, $1.25 values 
for only
98*

No. 82
BOYS PANTS 

Boys Knickerbocker 
pants, values up to 

75o for cnly
49*

No, »3 
SILK IIOSE

Men's Gordon guaran
teed silk hose, up to 

35c values for
25*

No *
HANDKERCHIEFS

Ladies' Handkerchiefs
Special—2 for

5C

* No. 11 
HAIR PINS

Tango Hair Pins regu
lar 25c kind .

19c

No. 2* 
OVERALLS 

Union made overalls, 
$1.00 values for only

89c

No. 39
MEN’S OXFORDS 

All sizes and colors to 
select from. Will pay 
you to see them.

No. 50
TENNIS SHOES

For men and ladies in 
■black and white at

65*

No. 61
WASH TIES

Men’s wash ties, good 
25c kind, 2 for

25*

No. 72
HANDKERCHIEFS

Men’s Handkerchiefs 
Good values for

4*

No. 83
W,ASH SUITS

Boys wash suits, up 
to 75c values for

44*

No. 93
WOOL PANTS

All wool pants In all
colors. $3.50 values

$2.79

No 9
SHEETING

Prairie State IX  Bro 
Sheeting, 19 yds. for 

$1.00

No. 19 
GLOVES

Men's canvas gloves 
good values for >

8c

* No. 29 ‘ 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

Mens linen finish soft 
Handkerchiefs only

3c

No. 40
SHOE POLISH

Two-in-One 
Shoe polish brush

15*

No. 51
COLLAR BUTTONS 

regular 10c, 2 for 
5c kind, 2 for

5*

No. 63
MEN’S OXFORDS

.Tan or black, the best 
$5.00 can buy for

$3.49

No. 73
MEN’S SUITS

in all colors, up to 
$10.00 values for

$5.98

No. 84
WASH PANTS 

Men’s wash pnats, 
good $1.25 values

89*

No. 94
BOY’S BLOUSES

Good 25c and 30c val
ues for only 

22*

No. H
BABY SHOES

Soft sole baby shoes, 
sizes 0 to 5 1-2, pink, 
blue and white, good

24C

No. 2«
H MR PINS

for only

u

No. 34
• EMBROIDERY
All-over embroidery, 

regular 75c values 
for only

53*

No. 41 
HATS

One lot Men’s and 
Boys Harvesting hats 

25c values for 
10*

No. 53
HANDKERCH’ FS 

Men's silk handker
chiefs, regular 25c 

and 36c kind for 
2 0 *

No. 63
CHILDRENS SHOES

In baby doll styles, 
sizes for 2 1-2 to 8, 
values up to $1.25 for

89*

No. 74
LEATHER BELTS
Children’s Patent 

Leather Belts, good * 
25c values for 

1 2 *

No. 85
CHILDRENS IIOSE

All sizes and they are 
good ones, 15c values 

for 
8 *

No. 95
BOYS OVERALLS

Little Boys blue over 
alls, good values at 
only

2 0 *

COME EARLY
And Get First Choice

Not 31 
KIM0NAS

Ladies Kimonas, dif
ferent color* and 
styles, good 75c val
ues for only

49*

No 42
SEKGE PANTS

All wool serge pants 
and a big lot to select 
from, good $5 values 

at
$3.49

No. 52
LADIES SLIPPERS

Ladles Baby Doll 
Slippers In pebble 
leather, low heel, val
ues up to $2.75, for

$1.69

No. 64
BOY’S PANTS

Boy’s Knickerbockers 
good serviceable 

pants, values up to 
40c for only 

22*

No. 75
UNION SUITS

Ladies’ lace trimmed 
knee length ribbed 
union suits, good val
ues at only

25*

COME
And Get Fi

EARLY
irst Choice

--------There is no use to exist any old way. There is no use to dress yourself and children with goods from last year, or the year be
fore—even if the goods has not lost its lustre it may have lost a per cent of its wearing quality-when you can get the latest in Style, 
best in Quality, at PRICES THE LOWEST. Remember that this is one chance in this year where we are gcing to make a clean sweep! 
W e are not throwing any trash on the market, but only seasonable merchandise.

Don’t forget to bring yourself, your children, your neighbor, also your pocket book. Remember this big stock has but one Des
tiny -th a t’s with you.

SWEETWATER & COLORADO DRY GOODS CO.
L A S H E R  BLOCH +  * CO LO LAD O . T E X A S
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S p e e d  K i n g s

Auto racers, prize-winning motor boat 
owners, aviators, choose Texaco Motor Oil. 
Where every ounce of energy is required to 
produce results and where even the slightest 
of defects in a product makes a great differ
ence, Texaco Motor Oil is used because its 
quality and reliability are advantages that 
cannot be overlooked.
It is a worthy representative of Texaco 
quality.
The same quality is evident in every product 
bearing the Red Star and Green “ T.”
When you buy oils for lubricating any kind 
of machine or engine, it will pay you to re
member this.
There is a Texaco agent in your vicinity. 
He is a good man to know.

Ijondon, Aug. 6.—The problem of 
what Germany will do next engage« 
the attention of military critic« of the 
world. Whether she will push her vic
tory far into Russia or haul her arm
ies to the Western front and there be
gin again her campaign against her 
old enemies.

----------------o —  ■

Large C rowds Visit Ü. 8. Station W ed-1  
nesday and Enjoy Excellent 

Program

The first Annual Visitors' Day was .
observed at the U. S. Experiment Sta-j 
tion Wednesday and a very pleasant i 
occasion it« proved to be for the large j 
number who were present. The o b -! 
ject hf visitors’ day was to give our j 
citizens an opportunity to visit the - 1 

fstation, see what is being done and to ' 
become more familiar with the experi-1
mental work being carried out. Those 

once. Gives a most thorough and • « - ¡who ay#)1 lhemBelveB of the'opportu -'

CITROLAX 
C I T R O L A X  

C I T K O L A X  
Best thing for constipation, sour 

stomach, lazy liver and sluggish and 
bowels. Stops a headache almost at

isfactory flushing—no pain, no nan 
sea. Keeps your system cleansed, 
sweet and wholesome. Ask for Citro- 
lax. W. L. Doss.

nity to walk out through the* growing 
crops and note the many different va- j j 
rieti s and differenlt methods lused,

! found much of interest. Though not at- I 
Item ting to maintain a demonstration 
1 fart . really line crops are to be noted 
! on most of the experimental plats,11 
'sotn :;oo in number, as well as in some I 

• larp tracts planted to feed crops at 
to judge ve" ItKs station. The lartfe barn had been] 

prevail'd with seats and a stage, where j 
the rowd assembled about 1:110 p. m j 
to < ijoy the speeches and music a r - ; 
»an: l for the afternoon.

.1 .Mundoll, superintendent of the 
¡are given a rare opportunity of inspect-|Bta, ; WM ,he flm  , peaker> and h(,

Dallas: One of tiie best educational 
features the State Fair of Texas offers
this year to the farm boys of the state 

' is the judging contest, in which 
I boys show their ability 
stock, dairy cattle and dairy products, 
and their proficiency In testing milk 
and butter. In addition to the rich cash 
I premiums, gold and , silver medals 
awarded in these contests, the boys

ing the high grade stock and dairy 
products at the fair. Applications for 

¡entry blanks in the contests are com
ing in by every mail.

— ---------- o--------------- •*
| VARDAMAJi IS MISTAKEN

FOR A MEDICINE FAKIR

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take— Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

C K R D U a
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “ 1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.”  
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

JEWEZE < >■< >a< >%om,
I clear outlined the work the station 
'was ' gaged in. He pointed out that it | 
was i.ot placed here to compete with j 
the farmer or to attempt to show him 

!how to farm, but instead, was here to CARRANZA SOLDIERS SAID The arrtval of troops in force from La-
obt in the exact data relative to all TO DE CROSSING TEXAS BORDER redo appears to have caused the ban- 

jcroi s now grown in a dry farming sec-1 ---------  dite today to shift rapidly westward
9 —Offended 1,OIi “ d furnish such information to

Ithos'1 who desired the same. The work 
11 mu be carried out through a course 
I of < ' rs before valuable information

Shendoah, Iowa, Aug. 
because United States Senator James 
K. Vardanian of Mississippi, objected 
to the service she was rendering him at

local hotel, a waitress retorted: “ l|can 1,e Pa,ned and aB the yeara g0

Flag Bearing Inscription, “ Army 
Liberation for Mexicans in Texas’ 

Captured—Citizens Armed

of into the less populous secUons between 
¡here and Laredo. Telephone messages 
tonight from the portions of Cameron

i r r x A ç

T h e  Texas Com pany 
General O ffices, H ouston, T exas

i locnl ft
guess you patent medicine peddlers are itlu' value of the work being curried 
not used to stopping at hotels.- 'out hfre wil1 be more fu,1>' appWC*at;

|him to be mistaken for an Indian street ;l’r
•.....................  - - J o f

- ¡county north of here, where the main*
¡11.—Practically , lighting has been going on for two

Burton-Lingo Co

Brownsville. Aug.
every American citizen in the three, weeks, indicated that the outlaws had 
southernmost counties of Texas, Cam-1 cither left or were in hiding and that 

The'"long ~lmlV~oft^esen'atorcaused I6®- " r- Mundell’s talk w as much ap- oron, Hidalgo and Starr, is resting un-j a night at least, of armed peace was
inrei iated nnd a better understanding der arras tonight in fear that the ov- expected. About Mercedes, a few miles 

ie object of the station was reveal- Ierwhclming Mexican population of northwest of here, rangers and caval-
, tills section m»y break out in a racial rymen pressed the bandits so hard to- 

CVngresstnnn W. R. Smith was given flght. day that some of them fled across the
¡a rousing reception and in an interest-! The Mexican disturbance spread rap- river. Cavalrymen" captured thirty-five 
jin* talk had many nice things to sky idly westward today until rumors of horses from one band near Mercedes 
jof Big Springs and her people and was trouble developed at Lnredo, 200 miles after a running chase in which so far 
Hndc i proud of the fine experiment U(, the border front here. The disturb- ¡as could be learned no one was wound-

: fakir w ho is appearing on the local 
streets. As the new Iowa anti-tipping 
law has just become effective, Senator 
¡Vardanian did not fee the witness.

— o —
FOR A SPRAINED ANKLE

If you will get a bottle of Chamber- istation established here. Ho told of the ance today is rejiorted here to have ed.

LUMBER AND WIRE
tlona given therewith faithfully, you 
Will recover in much less time than 1 
Is usually required. Obtainable every- 
I where.

— ;----------o   ---------
GEORGE FITCII, lit MO It! M ,

SIKTM BN  TO OPERATION.

A Texas woman has been convicted 
nd w-a8 instrumental in secur- > w(ld scheme backed partly by Ignorant iand Kentcnced to death in Massachu- 

this station for West Texas. Ho ¡Mexicans, helped by escaped convicts ! gettg dtl th0 charge of murdering her

See ofus about your next bilJ 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

Creator of Siwush College Stories 
Visit to Exposition Is Stricken

on

can.

| NOTICE TO ALL
i I KEEP NOTHING—BCT .»ELL ! 

MOOD, COAL AND FEED.
Plenty of oak wood In 4-feet, 

cook stove and heatar lengths.
I have and will keep plenty of 

McAlister, Coolrndo, lump and nut 
coal. Also have a good line of 
Blacksmith coal.

For feed of all kinds see or 
phone me. FTc® delivery. Will 
furnish meal - and hulls at mill 
prices.

Wholesale oils and gasoline for 
The Texas Coihpany.

>V. AV. PORTER.

DOCTOR AV. H. IIE>THORN.

DENTI8T

Office over Colorado National Bank.

DR N J P H E N IX
Colorado, Texas

Office In Fire Station Building
Residence ’phone No. 55 
t iftice ’phone No. 8»

C. I- ROOT. M. D.

lain« Liniment and observe the d.rec- ;̂8,en effort8 put forth t0, aW the been part of an attempt to turn part)
agr.cultural development of West of Texas back to Mexican control—a

IT« 
in

¡further stated thut be was now fre< to m,d fugitives from Justice from the husband. Serves her right for not kill- 
j us<- his efforts to enlarging the sta- ^m« rican side, assisted by a fairly inR him In Texas, where she would 
|Man here to include livestock raising h.rgc jnjlux of irresponsible Mexicans iiav,. i„.en acquitted on the convention- 

i feeding, and could be depended|from the other side. Including some!al pj,,a of insanity. Let the sobsisters 
to wjpjk to this end. He also ad- Moxicau soldiers, and by some of the „^ lU z e  to save the amiable dame from 

vised our people to profit by the ex-.hitter disputes of border political con- a nionsirous conspiracy of New Eng- 
«rimeutal work being carried uot; ditions, which in some lntBtmees kept janij “ witch burners.”—Austin Ameri- 

Matlng that ho believed West Texas American residents of this section 
would yet become one of thet finest and from realizing how strong the under
most dependable farming sections ot current of Mexicp-n feeling was grow- 
our great country.—Big Springs Her- jng.
aid. | lin g ers  In Hidalgo county, pursuing

--------------- o----------■—  , some of the gang which killed an
Are you enjoying your vacation? We American trooper near Mercedes last 

trust you are. and that you are not nlg''t, today captured a flag bearing 
worrying over all those dainty frocks ,ti,„ words In Spanish. "Army of Lib- 
and your sport clothes for fear you eration ,‘or Mexicans in Texas.’’

Ill never get them clean. Don’ t wor- ta ll for Death of Ail American Men 
rv. Join in all the games and soli as They alio took h horse, some litera- 
many clothes as yoti wish. We can ture urging Mexicans to revolt and 
make them just as dainty and fresh some telegrams, pne dated Monterey.

Sun Francisco, Cal., Aug. 9.—Georgo 
'Fitch, creator of Si wash College, and 
one of the country’s most famous hu
morists, died following an operation 
for appendicitis in Berkley this even 
ing.

Fitch was stricken on Friday whili 
staying at the Shut tuck hotel. Me 
removed to the Alta Bates sanitarium

d an

—o -

«vith
l'hyslclab and Snnreon.

Dr. Coleman. Colorado. Texas.

! Calls answered day or night Offlc*

I Want
To swap new cotton seed 
meal and hulls or coal for 
cotton seed or maize. I will 
also buy and pay cash for 
these articles. I will ex
change threshed maize for 
heads, or thresh your grain 
when brought in big enough 
lots to justify starting en
gine.
A .  L .  S C O T T

The Feed and Coal Han 
P H O N E - 34C>

THE LIGHT 
That’s right 

and
Always bright

The Mazda cuts your current bills 
i In half, while giving you twice the 
■ volume of light. For sale by BEN 
| MORGAN.

where Dr. David liaden perfor 
operation Sunday.

The news came'as a great *ho< ¡i to 
George Ade and John T. McCuic'ico:;. 
the cartoonist, who were close person- 
al friends o f “ the sage of Peoria.” The j 
humorists had come West together to 
see tile exposition.

Fitch sprang into fame a few yearn 
ago with his stories of Siwash College, 
letter he relinquished burlesque aud! 
wrote many reruarkabel pieces of hu
mor, in which students were quick to 
discover something Lincolneequc. 

(Fitch nnd drawn from the very soil of 
jhis Illinois home some of the homely, 
kindly philosophy which bad beeome to 
l>e considewd typically American. Ho 
was thirty-eight years old.

Botn in 1878, George Fitch graduat- 
ed front Knox College, a quiet deaomi- 

! national institution, which later he 
burlesqued in “ Siwash.”  His lif - wan 
spent wholly in newspaper offices as 
reporter, editorial writer and editor.

I In 1912 he was elected to the lower 
houso of the Illinois legislature. Re- 

'rently he was elected president of the 
¡American Press Humorists.

s they were when new. We wash all Army aud federal investigations show-j 
the time. The Laundry. *ed thut the organizers of the trouble

--------------- o ------- --  are working uudor the plan of San,
SAVEETAA ATER WATER »ROW Diego, which calls for the death of j 

■■ • ¡every American male over sixteen!
Sweetwater, Texas, Aug. 1

Good Dinner« at Jake’ s Restaurant

FAIR AND CLEAR—that’s the way yotir
--^■skln will be, 1. vou'll 

ijikc Docwr .*i<>rce’s 
j t'< I ie-l 11, I ! «Is— 

■ H  •'«■ • '»Ips,
■■ | b 'i . i t ;  •, eru ptions,

" r ! , n  aw utr
\ ! .¡iibUt'df t>y this 

,:t v jie. it takes 
morn thor- 
anu certainly 
nyt.iing else, 
>1 («.¡.sous or 
i.,‘ that causalui!,,.;

-------- 1 them

I

ÎCn. W. I. YrRcKirui
**1 have u**<t r>r. Pk-rre’s CIoMph Mcntleal Dt»- 

covnry atid luuiid It ft »'M vl.-iul it4tMk Was 
,reati]r bcncilu«! by ita oae. 1 thluk it is a 
fiat Nauti tonic — irded for ihiWrco. Hop« it 

¡ will Jo for others wluU it iua w u t  for aw."

very Skin, Scalp, 
nnd Scrofulous affection, no matter 
how It came, tho "Discovery” cleanses, 
builds up, strengthens, and Invigorates 
every part of the system. Eczema, Ery- 
sipelas, Salt-rh«nm, Tetter, Boils, Car- 

Af- years of age in communities along tbei buncles. Enlamsl (>lamis. and the worst , , , . . . Scrofol • - i ellltigs are cone*I ¡tough city and county officials have m o Giande and also along the border pjeu-ty n.si ■ rmnacntly cured by It.
united with the water show commit-¡of New Mexico. Arizona and Califor-1 5»^  ŷ. L. Yerton, of s. Timswo Stieet.
tot In an endeavor to find a suitable nia. It has been reported to Major McKinney. ’i*u»,
«hale for placing in Lake Trammell General Frederick Funston that more 
i oservoir upon tlie occasion of the of-¡than 3,000 Mexicans are pledged to 
ucial opening of that body of water on this organization already.
S e p te m b e r  7th and 8th, so far no whale Federal authorities last winter nip-. -  
lias been found. iped one attempt to put this revolution'

Tlie state fish and oyster commission into effect when they arretsed a M ex-! 
l as been asked for the address of a ican on charges of sedition, discover-1 
wlmle owner, and has not supplied the ing in his possession details of the 
cslred information; the Buy-lt-Made- plan, which were published at the;

m-Texas Association has no whales on time. i
and, and now appeals are being made! Authorities here tonight aro watch-; 
j  individuals and organizations who ing tho river below’ Brownsville about .
iay possibly have whales, for Sweet-1 ten miles, at a point where it is re- \
ftter had rather secure tho whale in !j»orted that several Mexicans had gath-!
’exas before going outside the state ered on the Mexican side of tho Rio j

Winn &  Dulaney t’OSTPONING OLD AGE.

RATLIFF, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
RcHidence Phone IhS*

Offlcs I’bone *7
Greene ’•» Furoitn*
Store

T. J.

Office over

----- H. D. WOMACK------
FLOAT — AND — DRAT — LIN» 
Moving Household Goods a Specialty 

Careful and Responsible.
Phone *77

Carbon paper at Record offles.

Meet me at the Shadowland.
Flak at Jake’s Restaurant.

One of the most stupendous 
and splendid motion picture 
dramas ever staged Written 
by an author of nation-wide 
reputation and produced by 
past-masters of moving pic
ture makers. Follow the 
crowds to the ,

SHADOWLAND
Thursday Night

Overworked, weak or discar d kid
neys make one feel old before middle 
ege. Rheumatism, aches and pains, 

'too  free perspiration of St rob) odor 
and other symptoms are warning that 
the kidneys need help. Fcley’s Kidne 
pills make tlie kidneys strong and ac- 

! live. W. I* Doss.
■ — — — ■ o - —-----

AMERICA’S BIG CROP

>r the product. Substitutes will not do, Grande waiting to crons the river un-j j~ 
)t  a whole is necessary to fit both tlie ,ier darkness. A Mcxloan rnnclier in j S  

. pension and the huge 1,080,000,000 Hidalgo county, about fifty miles up the 1 g  
allou reservoir that has just boeu river from Brownsville, (his afternoon g  
ompleted here. appealed for aid. asserting tt >t eighty “

In addtion to having the whale spout armed Mexicans were In hiding on his 
>r visitor.« tbci- Is to be a free bar-'rauch. Ho said t t h r « u t e n t « l  to kill ~

Washington, Aug. 9.—Three billion 
bushels of corn, one and a hsif mil
lion bushels of oats and a billion bush
el« of wheat are in prospect for thtB ,

: year’s American harvest Record ^  <>f >’rl*e not ^olng to stand m 
crops of rye. white and sweet pota-jUm way of tb l. committee securing the 
toes, tobacco, rice and hav also are whale, and all Texas owners of whales,

ecito, which vun cure for 10,000 vis- .him if he told of tluu; ; rescue«). 1 here 
tor sat a time, a reunion of tho old- were many reports here that o(«icia lsl~  
inie cowmen of the free grass era, and ou the Mexican side o f  the river, which; s  
umerous otlwr attriu ('ions of oil thn- is under Carreu-a control, are respon- «  
nd western nnture, but these attrac- aible for somo of, tho trouble ou tho j 3  
ions are not being given the main el- American side, either by laxness oft —

. n right now. Th< malt| thlug Is j discipline or by direct couniv.-.m •. z: 
o get tho whale, for there could bo no However .there is no direct evidence | s  
■rander seAno than a real, ilye whale that any of tho higher Mexican au- s  
.spouting and playing about in tho. big ithorlties are involved In these plot9M ~  
artificial lake, according to tho belief which seemed rather the doings of in. -1 S 
of the celebration committee. The mat- Ulviduals. H

1,700 Mexicans Cross Rorder 
Officials here have reports that 1.7(H) i s  

former Carranza soldiers have crossed 1 2

¡ A  Sell 
I Telephone

Í predicted for tho pro«,«rou , (ärmere 1 l h'J'  T .x . .  r.taW prod- the rl»pr «Ion , » ropo 120 m il., wldo |
i who have planted 310,648,000 acres, or nets or imported affairs, are urged to
10.000.000 more than last year, to their send ln tholr bida at once- 
principal products. ‘ I

The wheat crop, the greatest ever The Record has received a new sup- 
grown in this country, will he worth ply of typewriter ribbons for all the
more than $1,000,000,000, while the 
com  crop’s value may reach more than 
2,500,000,000.

• V - .*
. ,U . .♦ 'J.-. I* 1 • ? y  *! &A

■'Ï-V «

moat popular machines—old and new 
style Remington, Underwood, OHver, 
Fox and Royall. 76o each.

I

as the crow flies, from a point below s  
Brownsville to Rio Grande City, up the , s  
river. There are said to have been at E 
least thirty different crossings. Most 
of this river bank winds through brush 
and woods far from any roads, so that 
admail army of troops would have dif
ficulty ln guarding tt from crossings.

Always a 
Friend in Need

In cAse of sickness or S 
accident, the doctor can be 2 
summoned by telephone B 
in less time than it takes 2 
to harness a horse. If he 5 
is some distance away, he = 
can give instructions over 5 
the telephone that may §  
save a life.

It is a time-saver when = 
time is most valuable.

The Southwester» 
Telegraph &
Telephone Covpiay |

* • »»•'14. r
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ai i  .so ;  ha A fai fi.« «

«A» s& jt.ì* , •?*:*>* r K tu * r  AUtr *'« m  iuìì

j?>bw iUkàrùtm- *»■ trititi M tetei .«terfe»- nUWB'. t
|«UM «A » t w  »* » tc -« n * tm « u n t TU * »  «a» » t u
«fa*  4rr<nrflM«MC m * i : <*»oru»ron  Mn «mxi -*tei»*.
«JK Mi.' Un unii*«« M :  te BttTiteJ mu .'Un. u-ertn uav- rramonot Un

JS*M n*vroiv> nell»« m  unn. ol quii u n * i «* koiUmc 
fa*  n «**4>te tu UwC »-orfrfn l>im ine ttn

t f *  Tu* U«M<J »  tu n r t  »  Un **wsr ;fl»o nnmm* «* ittt «f 
*  *UK«n o  »  te» IfM it tei tote M inar« nnafn* ctmumì a  fa

^1 MMUnrr tei««, li* tw* ». ante «f?-fcn nnm otrvourMwc tù* t e *  «  oaó l» r  ,rtl1 r~>ao r  mvunj,  iTtm, « »  tr'ruuo; w»ri tator
iCJHiwrii' «ùtet« «ttinastoif. «  «twiu stutm amo» am. tulio* n«r,-<nrwc:m« ̂  ^ ...^   , , J( g ^ u -. -uw im a ùw '-rw - r*tt.xmm'9

1 ' a»niMtMM m »  *• »uvuteMlu: iwmmi»  j k h m » mio p rw tiw t tane ««2  m w r  t J l l , « j .  tln y ** -  umiuin «twr tu» ittìiv »*
iMMfi. *»1UM «te ir mote nei* «a«** '2 tee i/rwwinmvf «w m  I h «  tuwvc tomlt? iu w  tnm aupDlnt n tt  i i - w * »  «fa* »*¡*7

w** Ade atK ttu* it! tim i M t imo. «iaC U- -Un *«MÌtt. tì*r nmat tu* -rmmilts:. trtmUuutìlU» tran tu*» wrnrw* teir* uuiìjwì« * «  f*m. f
ita* Un- «rwn* »  «Miotici l i »  >Mt«fni i'rou m o* • m  m U A « i »  « 9 nm  te?«* »tela* pm. fewffta« Mac Mm c-
¡M tc  UiOt nwiiC «mMilm» t » w  «#• T«-o ntaati. *  «1 «uu- Un oxuc «  ja. toll jpt Uno* a » *  no. u« d«ul hi au wtenr v à tew » «c«teR «.tea* a«

« mi te vuotino* fa» aot..- itti! Unite: Mi’ no' te Un ir w  t nuut* tflw om,»* orata tn tmteiih Un iu«uuu Ceadfedeee * «  « v »  j*rSatea *M  c m t
<T Ut* » i t i  « w * « t  te la  t « t  teit it »  atti. * noti ter. ut ont •**’»  ,„  « u t a a t a »  ter onc lami’'  m « 7  taaiw» n w »  a MM M Ma «r

Otc uw. Anna Un tMOMfar « j u  r «rtinr »  ltv«* or w r » .  «no o *  j f t r    q*  n *  lontìvr« y*rt »wunCn« *e a« n o i «  ac-
uutee nor «iwun n o *  ma r. l i  tener- >»u«nu>r *  teur jm r ai arar?- *.mu«r B-T0 t̂  K  tìlt i.»n.r a i M m  m*» 7 «-joo ( * « • *  «or*  ina* u w l i r -
*«»te m w  » * *  te «*nc tt* tniternn» :* uouc wtu aorarte nunmac ooloir» u  jmoi bC dmcìURim«  « M «< aa4 m*4tma ani
uioucon tf owr la Uno* nut Un «fan rinaiòMt' «'Uno* t anm » te Un pò- iiwa, „  ^  nmiir Hr t ftn f i  ut» OMaaaa OHM» tfaa laac vaak.
r. Morto»* «* lin tte*r uni** « n  W  'tot ma af U* nate in  un» tmtucn ut [Utt tt) * ,] -m* *  ,l «ratr. Tt* ai* BteOCly U n t e l i
«teCMtur U n » *m*  boiotei’tt«»* i»  s»» «ami V u o ’. » t e i *  none* «ruMC un ̂  ómnontl o: tu« un o?r_t tee «odi? **va nrrva» UW fearfaar i M  « l y  «  i r »
«ry vutotoitniv »u t nvnut «ùmrrUili- i-rveutiM *  »  Unuiiti«n uuu. nor *  |MÌHm. r -tiier» ««—''>«’ «onn a nrt Aiuwleaa rtttMaa. I «ara la rra—
fk UMtr insti’ U IH' ttn iunui4M*nnoi> Un ns»ul »urti «uuC tinnir itati uwoc llif nui-ie tir iiulv«rte«c ano* )«*» in «< ut- rao«te tote* alawat 1«  tW  a u -
utifwn Iran ti* oratnunc auottnMm r  b *  «mi' vmt t* uoioiumc tv otner boiirrOii- trient ^ n w  oou.c ar>v* n un «a*C am a/.ro«at of dte u n  M

tee «ce io  «t«att «MMtr tmr uratm ' > r u n a  
*.*=Tpw' «oc Un oiUieaCiwt *  ujnn »  m m  Bownir. iioUUum moni anc

1 . # # 79«U  1AJU3JL ifuMMirtm **i< nmir »  v>*  «H M ittaff Mi M T MMUImt*/ tmunuio y  Un nnnr. yrumAuif itaonr

orti tomi * r 'n iitoiiuif o in u u  »'iti tUFturtntf «eM lfloM  tt la 4m M M  tf I 
1 ». «now  nine nf 1in  ù w  feme to« aon vet naife Matar control iba

fai am orari raw the pinar» 
ay r i *  a raiga or terror «xte

Jr i^ iiu v
.Jíafe-UNiaáV'

-itf uni.* ! » „ » *  » f  , » «  u *  «-Ht/aitnn Tonte «  vtn ro*o¡ rood fee m u  u. m Un mm rout te U* m*i jn o fe fa  7 fefaJT i'UteU « 2 ^ * *  I
H H*n* It««* u » i  *<.* pmv -it 1*1 ti r’utCi no « mi ranee Un t n « n » -of oü- ir p»ciUcoUiii <g\ Tt, 1Ü IJ J 1 te l * Un XnV aB  Uirder, «ad aay oananal

>  A unit/ un** votuunn te Un tentu» Un»« »m  n a unusnumaOmi te- bu n»«n Tues* m m praniMtuc ______  m str flK «  would cama« a « lu it r a u
-t . Un 4i -  nfiut 4 » i l  >**«• i l  O in» •*">* *“  «miai tote UMtr lira» a» ou* . » i n  uiuuitr tU Un •Usât ciuatr* UikT j’ rocín*« faraatNto* Uonnsr au< l«*r? i m m  of T«taa from Mexicano Toar

JM »a «fat
/-•MIMI

r )U > /v « i  r w M / i .

w* ti*H I 4*4*

VI vi/l-ii-'i A-f /-4-1 *iu / inMr4/' t*’.#Ot- 1/
OnvUi./ i.Mi*..' («Il inan*»fa» 1 Alten* 
m *« n / ' - n  It«***.- *'* —i i  »ji.'*i«n. t/f Un 
(1 « 7 4  <4*n m u  «Ani «:.vu<*i » « « U t»

*: *«n> Bu<.t.42W>la n«C «te.
Aetnon ■■nutae n  yitHit»**. *li*ov 
«*n* te t. Itecm noe r r-enun«v fa'*
W  4I4A.1» «V MH 41 Un 4A«*M*U «
l«nt^ teH. ni « Un '.vwiiui'.vui */ Un 
nitetn. » t e  » « u »  te« * «  Un » /» t o
«ite «UU-tAAaWtk Un Un AK fa i » u
» u t  »  unni tv.Untente mtenn 
U * «ite 44nv4>r tenn l /M  » '-« '/

♦  4 .«  

te voi»

MM .A-m-tK HIT ir* e m olitii ’ ••••• uw,r jìt«** tur U n  torni « a ia u a i af tu*
/  <, o lutiti *.rtn:n inorad uy lt»r »pn-n m m  Un Cu mai non nottld « oh*»: uaix pueen-—bumnr M u s m it 
ntte w i»dU w  «vote w  *««*»- Un - - » ‘ «H M it H
o—ipitinmn- u* * iiuhìm »mi «  u o -  to feu sf te ni- l o *  «uf«d u a t» wt 
pnteoli »  Un ( iv *  Un luti* •* iitiow ** » » l i  iimmoirl a on *
» « 4t- i o iutt.ii* o* Un l* u «a  TUufl» n»*f  «cuntiu#* «Ite sf trottane w tu *  bum*. Tritìi, faufe

fiWAtí i/T «triAHI' (Util-

te : Tttrrae u  falli fate»,
fen f  «Un» I t M M t .

[ f i t  ia dotag all that it can with tfaa 
¿«.'«.«a ta band to meet the ait

m » v r %  fair* i t u n

4T
• iteur nmn o  Un it-T»r t-oitnirtn *• .*n'w<i nuilt’.n* «oc  uppvnunttn» Mil «u| Un uutntpt«« couxrl'T * uiuuc ¡¿ln¡
j  A»rt-,U4x  u Un 4-nppOt«* Of c o i  V 1U w it  if tn prtniUCtu» tun -ulipr«** «faoiùt t if i»  a ****  OMl

MflfiatMMCOhfe fifa, bug  It, —O «nife fast IM  number of troopa la vhetlj fa- 
vnritmoiT A*.uum«c ae berwwn. rana:«- t-de^aaM.
ĵtvt acuì. M4*dire -liv» a  laimwsn i” -cr- A great »en ice would be rendered 

.powerec tin  Mwsfioo *o»n*nir.«aàef tf ron could double the »lie o f joar
--------- mi., puitru*- a*, tin  Infuri:», if-i'n army now on the Mexican border For

B u m  Tritìi. &ufe a*i-— JiMepfc -tara unta imr* ai H  vtìfaefa n ateti o r  guidance I would appréciât* aa n -
* ocre w i tin- unvtte riy « i m a  fate- -Cmupw;tnitì*rr «  lunuw td U upeuun. al,c yntufeit pus Ia»  jc Frani and i • étalon on the matter of a sufeeiaetlal

.« ,win-m.*A ..f-.t ««ny un««« » » t i  iUtefûv it  »  a mnion it:««s*UMHt tba b.trun. •¡rjwj* Un amouctiut rf. ita»- r unitoti tua m <  a  at au.uauutihe. rrreaoe in the army oo th*
u » «  mu* i»««  púntente m  pee«* n  imnitiu Un ***«» «ne raumrar U  «  .m* two «tan tote luruuwi g-tutQwm» ^)Vur¡i tme fe nafefat fa W;re me here
»  pm.-;«*!<uny t*Utf»«te Z--Í 7 'ttin*. wamnA of tm «ìWi.wteinmti « f mm .at ttn lraui » « t  tfa- a.uatrv^auufe«' m  Praui wort tUmminc wtna a j<r»- --------------- o ---------------
>v»'.tin: 41.  y  ,fcjr nud a y«<.n-/ of un  *wuomua i f  fin^i / « w . -  f a a *  liwipal'A «mnr «aiti tn nad ntsart: a menix-f of Aa the physical r*

„ __■ ,0  . i u- - KuttUn** aJUeteiau* tut»' e pan fatai ite tin auote ouuutjt a nnteTfad w u- nn)i  TO? rt .»  yYaufe* wody woa*d mnthoda are
luodnstm ttea«n* uj un üi».-uurap«C p» wui na* uu>y am u  «ifeir. > uuterw. p  ,,.m « /  umiu-rv» wt tin  n “  of the wxanax who sfatoofe Pu im t  Ta 
Ufa» up fan label imUm*  n.?vu* fan «r* -egi'Cnte » iu  ounuraip lur Unur Fnacai id HfarmSa Frani t u  di"'»T  of u » « « r f . f*

F «b v »  t«« *  Un .epote’ of T cy Mai- fatofifac » b in  /« * » *  ec «upo <^fa» :*m i  Of VnimKUrry une are imid fa fa «mrvfa» «  ufa w n , hi- tin murder *f faine fakir anonll not
■m, a t »  «AiooinsUid Un Faranra aor*v*'a Usar* «way and la m  .won* «raciUcaUy ciuCnwn Jet fa raiausC tufa tin ^sri avosugut to the jxtmr ■
*ttnn< « A » »  4AM4 A »  »«A», fa Un up»ari fa Up *kn* in a ram fa l a «  «in Orafa fa fan y » ,  ana wmr t* in  nouât fa J T a u
htn»«4fc fa Fian« 1« «m u y  onparuaM. *  **«* mao/ pravi* a «  rraU/y umuuuuum arauun* fa in* eunvire a fcmnn »«rh ea  wrarati bma witfe pia- --------------- « ---------------

>Uaa.i«; A* AA»nnsf tin teaoun» 4A Afecte «V.»*e HP *  ̂ uad fa itafaX Tiny are Otfaner Uifat » *  uatetafa yfaectr wtrtofe*» couir. promut. vvut tue aunte (Hurt orar him Otte* The race if now on be: wan« she feoi
- t  a 'yOA»*04, and rap** Ma il . 7 «* «,»v Faransfi* Umici « a»v> a«* •** mafem* w u u *  fa <.«iftKiiM, «d la* a»<te«fet » i t i  a owmjsai» fa qasl »«art tv fa» botta* f a i n  Bcrfe* who aw-eara he wü3 not cfa hm feair

iwifa M./n>n »fatua viti m .«* tnar i .w  »*- t a b  m.ptte tv no*d cib* wot» 'Auperwiout and «w lw w w iw  fatai «uMtiert. all uruoauti ha nu b im i and » i  nerttitaióeni fa fan pruna, tend beiti nati] the E iro fa u  war tato tati the
i. 4Atei p i m * iute and yrtOtoofa*. 1 « n ** ■ a* fcfefaf «fafebhfe JfebMfcr Ufe fib* •feifefe' 4M moo fa «M  ifatoor * fa  oiwfti nr— Afa untifa «orar fa faifa «urna «tía M oer tifai who win «fa « f a  a

v  — V**’»  »> era* Of fan Uno* <kw#' onrac- A/ fa oto kind fan »houfafe ant opiate- wfak « o  bottn»u tn topi***—CtwtyAtwv Frmîticaîiy w iry  other nmmlnr fa barber tbti hJway» R u a o f i  Bryan la
J>«trn.* vuouU fa f vtn '.pinfa. v unfa a* '/v iv r fa  7 « « *  'A  MU*. *.wuAy fa  domfe good fa» faUnra «  t  f e a t  -On unte fana, ru vinte io the rtviatie elected prewidexit

<A»Vh Wvfete tifati» tif ffaUMfcteifa.

amo 4-M*>unid ¿4/ «> ‘ i»tn e'i-m p«' «*.> lùornlig caa »'ÆtnvAttteûir fan b<« pUa*»*»«« «nd timy aie al way* »’..'AUg
.... i m m  i... u. i t . n  fa trrtifA - ¡a  *t r*y i »  1 * 4» u.e<* w*-c* m »eM f. fa» tif'e tn omt«À ar cmy r*»c*sl»e ¿1 M -
»«fa. M TA>At*n Poto » h w n fa  ou« ^  .«w «arunr* una »afe «n fa V life, and mai tónti**** There fa »  nowoL fa» tn
¿.tute *■*. ..e v -i.* a.. 4 « »A-- e*rt« . t-A? ̂ 1 vino«« fy e»  «o» 'j « e  Uati m* tuai y m , »0  f*ou. fan ' /  v d  y of fct.i«.:iOe iti

m ìu  « tu  ruttfe 1«  the
pfl*  near»*: che
Frank won lasm« bwnrad Cfaily yra- The Palm Beaci CI ab 
'->"tiay Aiti fin  jtey a.ciana tiaocisarge tim court houle yard lact atght 

yrar. ir**» che hvopnai where he nati l m  un «««ih er tr,»» m eftgr —kho M«r-
*uiw>ti is Ha.

»U

up

» 'in a  fan * » !
m e  »«AA»«tifebg fa» fa.« «* t»v  fenntir*te and »ah fa »one raun e  ■ f  *♦ ave owr frimti* o«7»n«Mtìt and «tn ««rifar, iv» vr.w » pra«imaDy wm** tnung xnwrtierauas» 

v» fan * .»>  of 'ti*/»* io owr Mr,- l i  aiti we hati ae ra xifa tjhere are bvrtiena 011 fanvr lu'Uta. «teorati. uno./ vf fan parenia «ti tei- fa** tiomaury
_ . — ----- -— _ /ot»nrafa « f  yi^^r tour frvffifrvtl tiara <*M*t Wé t*** fami by fan band ««ti itimtie falinOfeg fan Afirtetitfeml M f  --------------- « -------

t ó w *  I/VU fan t in in /r  i w i ‘  **ve » r a t ,  onti I heve n*»*r » v b i  ray feMte »«/rti* «h o» «Inni fansr unte- VM*.fa*uiPxtJ W a * »  fa Tesa*, one fa 7^* &wratw«i»ir Bnpw 
» . » o »  h« tti u o ’u«» t//vWh »  » /e  fa» dor *u»y pvopie wtenre fan tnUr*«iM ara. tifa are Mfpr«fati4*4 •**# fate* fany 1 •«« fate p t e l A 1 od-mauornt . 'iar.ivfa»u  m j-V-ywttf proa;*oia» fea Solas 
fan. «tiUa< ha» fan ia>/-v»«* » w t  «iti u*tx*f, or r i t i *  thè fa /t u n  »«mante *nray tirnmti* » ’h i M n *  them A ¡ - I h  fan tioofl. aotd iargetiy pauviaafal by ^  ^biuitian-: stop», wrth thè b a d - 
wvjj »«a> -»fa atte iu»i ( » t P  tvpM.u* tuort «n*A»u* fa» p »  mlorvuAUoi m r  orare fa fai* til*po*ifaoi wvwld .^pte*« lam er* »ere un*.v«e w p*y tor fae *»**»onrat fatai thè 'owustry »oofes
. .  . i.- faru/Mg »*.<' h g  wp»»« ifen*/ proVieun Ifeny ratine hwr-tira fa wany MMM *• a  /"> fifil» dtifefhra anti aatifeai tora garafitoe.*' The M o r a  cairtra

ho wa-nti Mttpnt*» 7ut A a tf t'/AUtg*. e*. «»r»y, vie «fan «te yra». a* ioug ve »  « *vi»n..an titgtiM* fan tivrin*' «orne/t it famiy voi* «  tin  rawempfira of hawmg took*
im a / a  /A-p»»iUAv*. a U*/au*! * *r «a* •.«•»» *osa, fa» wt* iv 'enu W » »oliti wowig iutót* fai* »/iti »  oriti a uefaer Farràg fan a'tnma’ «e of cloaiag thè ^  upo*» thè giornea «ti Chat ceJeaitiaJ
*i»»i io / »aa »-te/A •* » »* io / fan i  v « / »orti fa > <;♦ fa» fan u.o»o ».* phon i# wfeyfe. fa» »re  asti »Tgtttns. ooif «wllng.* fioor* fa» theen h o n l t i  «.Ita*«, fede reali»* fami Brotber Perry

/ «otiti ?2 «otti fake ♦> fa. .‘ b*. »* fan htibltifetl hnraro ’/thè. toe ta n ti «ti dire/fate* teak thè ^  “ áittira tati r i fa ' Sor tn u litS o a
— —  - v  r-- t f*>■»p / / .  t fa  /un eo'tti ( W t  Iti li «■,.■■...• #■   u r a e n t i  «fan» of 111- U»yi akcregav ^  ^  erra Lezaruv -asti what a

f /**».,»á*»aa1 ce* raiA il» «*  /a»« «>.* » .  »../rkAfaAte »*n ti*run>* i*ke «  r«jiA*- pgtMtfif» Oti 4 M t iF lf  tifi, fe/rf * ti. I l/kife. Al i»'-» ■■’•■ s>v *ówv r«- ^  owiiti fa r*  a fa » t  « b o  b oa «
» v -»>.«• U>fa « n / t  i /w u -i» , vfan* and 1» *•/ foniti ofeì*/ repiyiig tfcfa 'feey »—r «tati«« M faH  and all fa  faifa wlfl tlketiy |>M 2teTcr relámete irosi thfa feoum.
» « fa * ite« » tu ra  h e / /.* *  h» ra  * n *  » . / *  tfen/e fo» fan fe»w»)*era fa  grati,g 'fhere 4iete la«/. » « *«  fa  Im ito « , to  peto 1« fiep«e«it»er aaatee asy «ootparlaox. fa  ti*  lauti-
4-fcrak-* ti thè h /vu  Mn/i«Atk wi'ktn ifeUerafaira. ante rifa  Un>y wraUte h/ Te**«. Mr* fra«, Fraiter, ia fan '/irti W tfel* lra*t ei«to«'p*ife, t».'/w iAi- l&râ aF ^  crwp oooteitiio«» Sweetwater
htiu te fan (*»« fa pe/aooai pwil, in  -.** fan »»a », f/'ww. thè / fab-g* »1 if y>»/ fa feér *g* aiti tl*e t ir i  yr*r fa fho^l»«4 phlla«tiiropy, nfahutg ia. Rai* ^  wm* towa. we oosfera; bui thè Rr-
*;|i fa*ù»yn «p oi «u te /ee  rate Ui/p. <*ny »«»• »va >*-, ♦ » /y/efay.rnp.e warfere, etti feer fag fatili w  7*-xaa ante fan «m i who »7 ]) bare Co show ut Ita golteen

/fe »»/une o» uvti/t li*  o » e  »affa/ l i  t /a a * ' ‘ l»»v » lih fin imefaig fa f5>i<.p «»,̂  »,«fe o/vrage vada>»&tati taii r i /il ifa —W w u t 1  A liti!y. parerne« 1. ita iaaper valli, Ua pearly
bpe ra» »> .4» » . /fa  #-»*i»*t '»/i»/# ate/» I *ra* «// «nàie rape«!*# H*W hi«baoti waa fo ie » « «  fa ttiie ' « « -  ***t thè fr*e arti «aterrtfiati naffra- jpfaa* aste alt faher appnrieoance* tifa

v h a v ìm i fa fan y/>fa » '/rk  fa.fa </te. a'rv- u-x. gang w ib .i hwllt (he li»/«a- d-1** ^  great crmmou weatifi fa Job« aaw m bia woatierful apocalypce
ag.*»i. K /, .V A l/»lis , ha* tenn ih 1/a» fe Texaa O stra l Itaiiroate lato Tea«* i*r**te Cfaly ti»** a propoaed ^  ere w<u  aceept thè aitnile.

Uñe

N I C K E L
STORE

WE HELP TOU FIGHT THE 
HI6H GOST OF LIVING!

l i e  farmer* «* a »bote Im i»»/« ««te on Vi fan fifa Kl ver HI* a»«e»te«»eot to Un «tate rocafatnUon, For Saturday and Monday'tifcA p»<A»f fa ’ /-* pvtetiifeP •* i« / ’Mí»
h»g lie  /fa  **•« ** /.u *  fan efaeew/ete «/.a* (»»**(/
M hiee* fetaiautfa A* «eie*  in t in t i ***»», to fear* fan fau»//fa »///.fikeo/e ti» t.aeap wa* ptt»I,fa on /be right fa way »bow l«* the Htate to lora money to 77^  propoatâos of the big butinera 
«fcfa oravo» *110«  «te dilapiteatnte fah/í» H m , #«4 the »«»»na* </f «hi* ae/ira fa » le ra  Un city fa IJeniaon now *U«A* tieairing to  attente ita insti to- J#tlW.wtg to bring Billy Sunday to Dal- g.Q̂  £||g|{ f rpSCfTlPe Kelt t »ltd i'd 40c
*** of aoefe ra^fafae a* h» - ./okra* «0 one*i«g* is4we t* a very l*rg* «naaure ante tor gr**«*r «Aantort f»/r hi* »tfe, th/«* drf learning Ja- jB ^  g ( j f jg > ante exploiting "** ’
profa <n fan «»»01/a /y Ji ja »/fiepey fa. fan «>/<» 6ti*v< «  that tin feaa in»« able fa  fewljt a »afa« »/f fee»« tog* After ® the abow by a Joint ftock company o f, 2-Qt. Eiuul Straight (Lenii viti lii, 15c

Fill» -FfWTKIt Fl F A%D
KNOT (il ï ’’ A ItTIHTh. time religion opposition from the Dal-

AflfeT
a/vv./.#»»v4 «/» g»eater tiitergra»« »/f fa. unpi/e a/»o»i»g the tarn,art While the »o/npletp/». fa the roate Mr* Krax-
•HftnUn, Oat /«/fafatAfao* fa tin ofagl in n  afa tn u,y ita tru t, l beard eooi/gb tier »on'lfei/fa fa/ ti/olti far little ti///n>e
owl feat 1« turn tfa p r w  »te tin pate <»ra/oent*, a«4 raw a/»<e/gfe fa hie »orb  on th* right fa »ay. For n/or* 'ban
4ii/g tgin/ate 1«  Um /feewtog fa tin fag fa» bio»* that» fee i# • rery asrorat, »/gi- forty year* »be held poaneralon of bar

«• —  ♦ - -  -«» »ira itoa* »orbar, and *hati fee I* gat property, «faying o»/ta l*  o f the r«/*te,
fti»/</«/gb»»of ail Hi reftehlng* ante fang yranifk In ail tfe* nuwfewr o f the local rr«rta ante the tierll to ra- graerally toraatall the teat* th* statute y«t; nor wll* It until the preponder-

roa/Htog* tin Mart/no «ertra fa r*r farmer* and ti/watora* n.er» that I cam* r/»ove l»«r Kfa/tion order* bar* ti»*« .flies, by bagging Just a few to get their auce of public aentlment cryataltzra. 5-Q t. E nam el T ea  K ettle  (b h ie )
faniioae fea* thrown nfafetog «o tin fa/p In ».»»nuut with, »fa  « *l»gla tunn Inti Irauate by >ourtt and pfoeerara rarrad band ante pup In trim, we subjoin th* Then the Olte Woman will fulminate in j for......... / ............................................ 76c

flOtMXH) U meeting with some old-
opposttlon from the D al-. ,  . ^  _

- —  |«a Democrat, TUnra-Herald and other Ed^e Dish Pan----- 40c
For the pomlble benefit o f thrae conaerratlve*. Of course, the Dallas 17-Qt, Roll Edge Dish Pan.....50c

obraraete by th* lust to «lay ante who New* bas not spoken on the subject Enamel Tea Kettle 5©C

ra fating, tgfat/Mtoati »/»* in», if» irai ra u»«t fe«d tifa »»rat »or«« for the »orb by a grawrtiiUon fa officer*, but with- 
ihvt fad Miti/g»»*/, » ar <*/./# tifa «ito» I y tin to «fang 
torba »tin ahtititlg fa Ifrartia, the bra»* Wbito tifa unating ut «»rati»«ter flanea and held bar tort against all 
«»/arag* fa Zap«»* rad Villa, rad tin »a* afa ra largaly stiratead up lo tha cornar*.
aom/nra ran** <»ti «iI fa •!/*//» tifa la a ¡tir»* «Imi f left, Il gara proavi*« fa fa- Thn c/Nirsg* of Ih* old woman flrst 
fe/«/« flrafelng potino ign ofa tifa tfa¡t»g a rary gatti mafalng. 77ia paopto amarad, than liftorwtied and finally 
*»ag, »bo 1-0  ra mani* paiiP/ttaw «a a ara a»«banl»g ti bar* and I am aura that amuaad the railroad company, ac*

»Uh (fee rary Una work that Agsrvt < epltng bar and bar fort a* one of the 
fa i  ran to doing, ib*y bad a l*rg* ah- Jobe* of tha corporation f:<»m parad 
tontear«/ a attar I Ifal 'Uva work In both with tibia old woman leonada* boite- 
thara » oimltra aravo* to t/a I» good log the pa** of Tharmopylaa against

loriante «Ututo for such caaes matee apostrophes.
out fear or tremtiiHng «be burlate «a- ante prorttiete:

"From and after tbe passage of this

«altera IM# «tapoaMto« to ra on*« 
ra bto (Mali«/;< ra« bto moral• aa ferae 
M feto fines#*

tu ria» ut ifea renaio/» io raragery 
among thn waning Mu ropera nsMo m , 
a ratilgioua wrltor fa (feat nownlry aug 
gratta a ' moratorium In lifertaMahliy" 
darting tha praratoana fa tba war 

*»

abapa, »»4 M/a man on Mia flrtng line 
barn tfa uonfldanra fa thnlr people,

T. O Walton:
— ....■■# ... ■ ■■ ■

Ife/ra Waaa Want a Nafagabl* 
UrnnunV raba tha Tlmm-Harai«. Yaa, 
rartily but aba usad* a rlrer flr*L

Uva Inglon* fa Xarsna, was a quitter of 
(he flrfa water. ItosldiHi bay Intrepid 
•pirMHoratio bolding thn bridge, was 
a piker and four-fluabar. Yet whan 
aba died after nearly fifty years of 
•ueflSMful single handed battle, tha 
railroad company prorad tha charga

17-Qt Blue Dish Pans............76c
12-Qt White Enamel Buckets66cIf out o f the throe* of the present

net It «ball fa  unlawful to kill dorea European war there shall emerge an : Oil Stove Bread Pans..................  6c
in this »U t* at any time except fa- independent Poland and an autono- g b -y ip ^  g o a «  c -
tween March 1. and September 1 of moua gorernment of the Jew* in Pal- ou »| »................................  06
each year. estlne. the ends of Justice, at least. Paring Knives..........................  5c

•From anti I after the passage of this will hare been attained So mote It Candy, }  pound............................. 10c
act It shall fa  unlawful to kill bob ¡be! 

quailwhite« quail or partridges tn fills 
State at any time except between the 
first day of Dscembe and tbe flrst day 
of February of each year, provided It 
shall fa  unlawful except elsewhere

More than 1«,000 acres of grass, Wl Piatii! Oli £>C ail l O í  COIltlfS
twenty-flre sections, was destroyed by
prairie Urea near Ozona, Crockett 
county, Saturday night The town of 

provided, for any person In any on« Otona, with approximately 2,000 in*
day to kill or destroy more than flf- 

blrda or fowls mentioned In 
article 171 that ara permitted to be

habitants, was threatened with de
struction The change in tbe courra 
of the wind Is all Uiat eared Ozona.

The Nickel Store
Wlin Yoir DoUar Bits 100 Cuti «WH



MITCHELL COUNTY BEST OF ALL.

UjCX POSITI
3  3TATE FAIR
f / n  D A L L A S

ATTRACTIONS & EXKll 
U N P R E C E D E N T

—A spleridid array o f exh ib its m ir
roring the progress o f T exas and the 
ach ievem ents o f her people.

- -F o u r  bands and a brilliant galaxy 
o f vocal and instrum ental soloists.

—A rt Sm ith, w onderfu l aviator, in 
day and n ight fligh ts— the latter to  
the a ccom p a n im en t o f firew orks.

--S u p erb  C oliseu m  P rogram — an 
unusual o fferin g  o f dan ce  and acrobatic 
features, com ed y  and mirth.

—A m u sem en t Park a w on derlan d
o f clean and w h olesom e am usem ent.

F O O T B A L L — P O L O

^  P o p u l a r
R a i l r o a d

* R a t e s  J

THE COLORADO RECORD

CHURCHES, CLUBS AND SCHOOLS!
n r a T » n m .  n u m e  i m  s w i m  w in e s  j

.  -----------BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-----------
Ym  will confer ■ favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart* 

if you will 'phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item
MNid' MB Hi mm mm

l 'RAYER OF THE KATIONS

“Great God, lend us Thine aid!"
The Slav cries, in hi« might;
Then forth upon the battlefield 
His children go to fight.
"Groat God, lend us Thine aid!"
The Frank lifts up his voice,
And countless legions forward go 
Nor dream of other choice,
“Great God, lend us Thine aid!”
The Saxon calls in prayer;
Then goes to fight with Bmlling lips, 
FeeHng his God is there.
“Great God, lend us Thine aid!”
The sturdy Teuton calls;
It is his slogau when he fights.
His prayer when he falls.
Then speakB God from His throne;
"I do not heed your cry;
Ye all Implore the God of war. _
The Prince of Peace am I !”
—By Anna Jane Larnwell, In New 

York Times.

HONORING MISS STONE ROAD.

All regular services will be resumed 
at the Presbyterian church next Sun
day. Sabbath school at 9:45. J. M> 
Thomas, Superintendent 

Young People’s Society at 7 p. m. 
Preaching service by the pastor at 11 
a. m. iand 8:15 p. m.. Prayer meeting) 
each Wednesday evening at 8:15.

Everybody is most cordially Invited 
to attend all these services. Strangers 
will receive a hearty welcome. (

Rev. Guy B. Duff, Pastoir.
----------------o---------------- .

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.

On Wednesday afternoon the doors 
o f  the lovely home of Mrs. J. R. Collier 
on the Ledges were thrown open in 
honor of Miss Stoneroad. The Hes
perian Club acting as hostess. The 
house was decorated Ik goldenrod,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Leader..................................Kirk Ratliff
Subject. .The First Disciples of Jesus 
Song.
Scripture Reading___ Stansll Whipkey
John...................... Fannie Hastings
Andrew .......................... Vernon Logan
Peter ............................ Julia Sheppard
Phillip ........... -..............Charles Pierce
Nathanel ......... Mary Terrell

The sword drill will he conducted 
by Manager Pierce between companies 
A and B.

THE PRIZE MERRY WIDOW.

When her frlendB and relatives de-
black eyed Susans and vines that grow c,ded would celebrate Mrs.

.  __  A n n s  I»’  i r n h  n  o r ’ a  1 (11 a t  K1 r  ♦ Vwl o  it  f k o vso profusely near the house. Each 
member of the club was entitled to one 
guest and the near friends of the 
honoree constituted the gay company. 
After all had arrived and greeted Miss
Ladle, who was not only a former4-10181 M^day and began to arrange 
Colorado girl, but a successful music her hom* for th® celebrations that were

Anna Klrchner’a 101st birthday, they 
asked her what kind of an entertain
ment she wanted.

"Why, I want a dance,” said she. 
Mrs. Kirchner arose early on her

teacher here for several terms and Is 
known and loved by everyone In Color
ado, they were invited Into the recep
tion. hall which had been converted 
into g veritable bower of vines from^ 
which were suspended clusters of 
grapes and in the center was a punch 
bowl resting on a lovely centerpiece 
and filled with delicious punch which 
was presided over by Miss Jo Dry.

The Heeperians then gathered in a 
mysterious way in the back parlor and 
gave this yell:

,L-u-c-i-l-e—Lucile.
What doea that spell?
All that's entrancing 
All that's sweet.
All that’s endearing.
All that Is neat.
Brown eyes a-danclng.
Smile always true,
Our own Luctle,
We all love you.”

Which was graciously responded to 
in a few words by the honoree. |

Then slips of paper were passed and 
each one was asked to write a way to 
redeem a forfeit. Then they were told 
a spelling match would be held and 
thoAe missing would be requlr%d to 
perform the thing required on the 
slip they drew. Mrs. Annls and Mrs. 
A. L. Whipkey were the captains and 
chose. The spelling was to be only 
adjectives and the words were to be 
made from the last letters o f the word 
of their opponent Lots of fun was 
had and it was possible that some 
words were coined for the occasion. 
When the time was called it was 
found that Mrs. Annls’ side was the 
winner and more fun was had by re
deeming the forfeits.

The time was made all the more 
pleasant by piano solos by Miss Hent- 
horne and Miss Whipkey and vocal 
numbers by Mrs. Shipman and Mrs. 
Guitar.

Delicious Ice cream and cake were 
served with favors of bright colored 
perriwinkles that also grew on the 
ledges. The time passed all too quick
ly and the shadows were lengthening) 
when the good byes were said, the  
out of town guests were Mrs. Chatfleld 
and Mrs. Sam Shannon, of \D#las; 
Mrs. Iva Clements, of Cleburne; Missfes 
Hughes, of Oklahoma , Rattan, of 
Cooper and Cora Rountree, of Plain- 
view.

— — ———o---------------
A UNIQUE PARTY.

Bven the little folk notice the 
scarcity of showers and announcement 
parties o f late, and Little Miss Mary 
Terrell came to the rescue Tuesday by 
having an announcement and shower 
combined for the dolls of lier imme
diate friends.

Decorations and receiving lines, 
register book and presents wer* car
ried oat just like the big folks h&vefi 
The announcement in marriage at an 
early date of Miss Mable Allene Tarrell 
to John Alexander McKay was made, 
then punch was properly served In 
their honor and many gifts bestowed 
on this model bride to be. The rtuests* 
of honor were Mr. and Mra. Marshall 
Shepherd, Violet Moeser, Anna Mary 
Lupton, Ida Bell and Catherine Bean, 
T^eima Payne and Mary Terrell.

to follow. She cleaned her home from 
kitchen to parlor just s b  she has done 
for many years. Since her husband 
died forty years ago she has supported 
herself, but she says that Is the reason 
why 6be has lived so long and so hap
pily.

At 8 she had cleaned her room and 
done all her duties about the house. 
Then she read the morning paper, as 
usual, taking great Interest in the 
events of the war.

Mrs. Kirchner was born in Germany 
and has never relaxed in her loyalty 
to the fatherland. Later In the morn
ing she went out into the yard, and 
after walking about watched the flag 
salute In her honor.

She ate a hearty dinner, during which 
a German band brought to the home 
played. After dinner she rested for ad 
hour, but was ready by 2 o’clock to 
receive callers and friends, When they 
had left she again Btraighten her 
room, and by 6 o’clock was ready for 
the beginning of the evening festivities.

Just as soon as the dance started she 
sought a partner and was soon on the 
floor. So lively did Bhe dance .that) 
many of the others stopped to watch

Wanting to see the country and 
spend a few weeks on the green and 
grassy banks of the river fishing, t  
took my wife and little daughter, Ruby, 
accompanied by Mrs. P. M. Van Horn 
and Miss Margnerette Lasseter and 
Miss Pauline Van Horn and on July 
19th started for.that beautiful spring- 
fed river, the Concho, where the large 
live oak and pecan trees make a 
canopy ao dense that tile hot rays of 
the mid-day sun cannot reach you.

We camped the first night at Iolan- 
the near a large surface tank. We did 
feeding the finny tribe with the 
ernmbs from our camp. We reached 
Sterling City about 11 o ’clock on the 
21st, and remained over there a May 
and night and were royally entertained 
at the hospitable home of Mr. J. W. 
Tweedle.

Our next ramp was on “ Middle Con
cho.”  We had a beautiful place to 
camp there but failed to catch, many 
fish so we moved on toward Chrlsto- 
val. We stopped in Carlsbad and while 
there were shown through the State 
Tuburcular Sanitarium and we found 
a much greater institution than we 
expected to see and think It one of 
the greatest of the State Institutions.

As we passed through San Angelo 
we went out to take a peep at the ¡old 
’Fort Concho." It does an old pioneer 
soldier good to look upon the old forts 
and recall the hours spent there with 
his old comrades in their youthful age. 
It does us good to recall their faces 
for we have each of their pictures 
stamped indelibly upon our memory 
and we treasure the memory of the 
hours Bpent in their company.

We arrived In Chrlstoval late Fri
day afternoon and camped In a large 
live oak and pecan grove on the out- 
edge. The next day we were joined 
by our old friend F. C. Van Horn and 
family then the fun began. We never 
spent a more pleasant time in camp
ing and fishing and bathing, boat rid
ing and strolling up and down the cool 
river. We are certainly Indebted to 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Horn for their many 
hospitalities shown us while in Chrls
toval, especially did we enjoy their 
nice home-grown vegetables and sweet 
Juicy .melons. We certainly recom
mend Chrlstoval to anyone “ out for a 
good time."

We camped there fpr several days, 
leaving on Thursday, July 29th. It 
rained on us from Thursday afternoon 
until Saturday. We made It to Kicka- 
poo creek Friday, and found a good 
place to camp upon a rocky hill where 
we were not bothered with the mud 
and near the same place that 1 camped 
forty-two years ago. We cooked and 
fished between showers, caught more 
fish than we could eat. most of which 
were perch. We never saw fish bite 
better In our lives but as our time was 
limited we bid Kickapoo good bye on 
Sunday at noon and Monday found us 
camped in the park at Paint Rock 
where we caught our largest and best 
fish. We caught one cat fish two feet 
long and the largest Gas per goo I ever 
saw. Paint Rock is the place to fish, 
time provided we can find a way to 
surround Coke county.

While there we visited the painted 
from which the town took Its 

It was painted years ago by the

The BIG Value
Summer Sale
Is still on. Some lots closed out, other extraordi
nary big bargains added daily—a closing out sale at 
real closing out prices. Get your share of the good 
things. Many items at less than

H ALF PRICE
10c Batiste fo r ...................   5c
20c Figured Flaxon......................... 10c
20c Figured Crepe........................... 10c
35c White Linen............................... 20c
25c Colored Linen.......................... • 10c
100 Men’s Shirts *............................. 50c
1 Lot Boys’ Union Suits................. 25c
15c Ladies’ Vests, 3 fo r ................. 25c
1 Lot Ladies’ White Skirts............. 50c
1 Lot Boys’ Wash Suits................... 50c
1 Lot Ladies’ White W aists...........85c
1 Lot Lace worth up to 35c, choice' 
fo r .......................................*............... 10c
1 Lot Lace worth 5c and 10c, choice 
fo r .....................................................   2$c
1 Lot Fancy Ribbon worth up to
25c, choice fo r ................................... 10c

N E W  G O O D S
New Arrivals in Fall goods—>Silk and 
Serge Dresses, Coat Suits and Skirts.
Silk Sweaters and Sport Coats for 
present wear,.

Fibre Silk Sweaters appropriate for 
present wear, assorted colors and 
sizes, real values—

$7.50
Ladies’ Jersey Silk Sport Coats for 
present wear, assorted colors—

$ 10.00
W E LC O M E  W O W.

Make O u r  S to re  H e a d q u a r te r s

F. M. B U R N S

her. She went through the whole 
dance, but was a little winded at the rock 
end. After resting a while £he went name, 
on with another, and by the time the Indians and is interesting to those who 
celebration was finished she had danced have never seen It, We left Paint 
as often as any person In the room Rock and from there went on to 

Mrs. Kirchner came to the United Ballinger wit the hintention of fishing 
States in 1850, and has been back t o ! the Colorado river for a while but 
her home country only once. After the the heavy rains had caused a rise in 
death of her husband she worked as a the river and the banks were so muddy 
laundress.—Woman’s Weekly that It made It Impossible for us *U>

■ ■ . — —-o---------------- 'reach the water. We camped there a
day and night then came home by way 
o f Bronte and Robert Lee and on 
through the hills of Coke county, the 
roughest of all roughs.

We saw lots of gpod country, some 
good crops and fine orchards, especial
ly around San Angelo and Ballinger, 
but none that could come up to Mit
chell county. We have the best cot
ton and feed crops that we saw any
where and the orchards arc just as fine 
as any of those in the black land belt. 
, We are glad to get back to Mitchell 
county, where we can have a quiet 
night’s rest and our sweet dreams will 
not be disturbed by the piercing sting 
of the long bill mosquitoT^

W. hf Green. 
----------------o----------------

upon securing such capable hands to 
take charge of the excursion.

Stops wlli be made at Los Angeles, 
1’ased ena and San Francisco, Panama 
Exposition and the San Diego Fair, 
Salt Lake City, Colorado Springs, 
Glenwood Springs and many other 
places of Interest.

Those who will compose this inter
esting party are as follows. Mesdames
O. W . ' Smith.'SinSmons College; W. 
McBride, Abilene; Mr. F. F. Parsons. 
Barstow, and Misses Patterson of Ro- 
tan; Foster of Sagerton; Amis of Ris
ing Star; Louise and Josephine Ewing, 
of Albany; Exa and Alice Burnes, of 
Albany, and Eula Campbell, of Color
ado.—S. W. Reporter, Aug. 16th.

--------------- O ■ - V
OUR GOOD WOMEN—

GOD BLESS ’EM.

Dallas; The 1915 State Fair of Tex
as promises to be the greatest expo
sition of Texas farm resources ever 
held. Forty to fifty County exhibits, a 
splendid array of Individual farm ex
hibits, displays pf boys’ and girls' 
clubs of the state, will flLl' the great ag
ricultural building to overflowing. 
Texas farmers, as a rule, are now 
working to a higher standard of culti
vation and their representation at the 
State Fair will be a decided evidence 
of the advanced work they are now 
doing.

--------------- o --------- ■
Gilbert L. Hovey, first assistant chief 

of the fire department of San Antonio, 
was almost Instantly killed when 
thrown from an automobile against a 
telephone pole with terrific force. He 
was responding to a fire alarm with 
L. Burtner, chauffeur, driving the car 
at about thirty-five miles an hour.

--------------- o----------------
The name of the baseball organiza

tion of Colorado should be called Ja- 
phet—It Is In search of Its father pro
moter.

Of course, the other feJlow can not 
do your work as well as you do It 
Nevertheless you know yowesm do his 
work better than he can do it—Toledo 
Blade.

Every family should have music In 
the home, and If you’d like to have

SIMMONS COLLEGE SPECIAL.

Miss Rosabel Breedlove, Librarian 
and Preceptress of Simmons College is 
In the city today. She is here to take 
charge of the Simmons College Spec
ial, bound for the Panama Exposition, 
which the Santa Fe management will 
place for her tonight at 12 o ’clock.

Miss Breedlove Is a guest of Judge 
and Mrs. R. C. Crane while In the city 
and Simmons Collego Special young 
ladies will also be Mrs. Crane’s guostq 
till train time. They will be coming 
In on every train today.

Mias Breedlove is well known In 
Sweetwater and all who know her 
know how well adapted she Is to chap
erone a crowd of young ladies on such 
a trip which will be fraught with re-

your money’s worth, buy your piano. sponslbillty from the first step. Slm- 
from us. H. L. Hutchinson ft Co. |mons College le to be congratulated

The Texas Woman’s Press Associa
tion met in W a co  May 5th, 6th, and 

¡7th. It enthusiastically endorsed a 
, Texas Woman’s Press Association 
! Scholarship-In the University of Texas 
School of Journalism.

This requires a sinking fund of 
• $5,009, though a student will be enter
ed when 13,000 has been subscribed. 
The interest on this money at 7 per 
cent will keep a girl respectably in 
the University. This Is not to be a 
loan fund but be given each year to 
some girl, an upper classman who has 
tfiade a record In English composition 
or has a decided talent in Journalistic 
vork.

----------  — o--------- —
The thrifty housewives of Colorado 

and Mitchell county have been exceed
ingly busy this summer canning, pre
serving and jelly making. First It was 
berries, then plums and grapes, now 
peaches and tomatoes to follow. Surely 
no one, who has half tried, wUl suffer 
from hunger the coming winter. Be
cause with all this good stuff and a 
good prospects for sweet potatoes and 
pork roast we can laugh so heartly 
Mr. Wolf will not dare show his head 
Come to Mitchell county.

--------------------------
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Next Sunday, August 22nd—Bible 
School 10:00 *. m.; Communion and 
sermon, 11.10 a. m. Sermon subject: 
'Emphasis On The Affirmative, or the 
Constructive Power of Faith, Hope and 
Love." Evening service 8:15 p. m., 
Sermon subject: “ The New Testa
ment Church and New Testament 
Churches." Everybody cordially In
vited to attend these services. Strang
ers and visitors especially welcomed.

J. F. Montgomery. Minister.
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Work on the.Henry Howell residence 
on College Hill U progressing rapidly,
and Mr. Howell expects to move In

„ . about two weeks.
* + + + + + + + + + + + + +  l)r T a . Martin is having some more 

Mr. Horace Cook and family were chimneys added to his residence and
up from Harnett Saturday. also having some of the rooms enlarfc-

Mr Charleston Iirown came in this ed

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + I
+  LOEAINE NEWS ITEMS. +  

+ - ...................................................$

HENRY SPENT A DOLLAR

His mother will return soon from|

community, was among the Wednesday
shop perm.

Mr. Currey. of Champion, wa8 up 
shopping Wednesday. •

Mr. Homer Wimberly and Misses I ---------
Gregg and Newshaw motored over to Austin. Texas, Aug. 10.—Under the 
Colorado a few hours Wednesday. new law requiring candidates for the 

Mrs. R. E. Scott and baby and Mrs United States senate to file with the

Congre*!«man Files First Account of 
Expenditures In Senate Campaign

week from Coleman Mr. Brown will St. Jo and make her home with them, j J. A. McCarty, of Roacoe, were here secretary of state accounts o f their ex-
have a position in the bank and w ill ' Mis# Esta Peacock, of McCauley.! Friday visiting and shopping. j ponditurea, two account# have been

c*Here

Mrs. Brown wifi carne in 
; Gregg.

and ftmily have

Monday to visit the Misses

, ' v

make his home here, 
join him soon.

Air Carder Pratt and ftmily have Miss Isophene
returned to Weicert. in Roseoe Monday.

Miss Ethel Thomas is taking a vacs-!' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miles nave re
gion from her work at the Loraiue turned from California -and report a
Mercantile Company. most delightful trip.

Mrs T. A Martin and children en- Mrs Dr. Copeland was called to 
joyed an outing on Friday evening Sierra Blanca last week on profes- 
down in the park. The occasion be- sional work.
lng the ninth birthday of Master Rob- Miss Wanda Alaman visited in Herm- 
ert. ]leigh Saturday and Sunday. . .

Mr Arise Martin and family and Mrs. T. R. Bennett and son left Mou- 
Mn- Elliott and Bernice Perry have day for Santo, where they will vialt her
returned from a week's outing trip to aunt, Mrs. Pierce.

Prof. J. T. Elliott left Monday for idled at this early date; they are of
'Carbon to visit his parents ¡pid enjoy a Robert L. Henry and John Davis. re- 

Toler visited friends >est before beginning hla school work spectivoly. Mr. Henry has the honor of 
here. having submitted the first record of

Mr. Will Roland has gone to Taylor expenditures in the campaign, and it 
where he has accepted a position for amounted to |l for stamps. John Da- 
an electric light company.

o-
>DT EVEN FOR SACRAMENT.

Railroads Will Refuse to Carry Wine 
Into Arizona for Any Purpose 

Whatever

vis of Dallas has submitted three re-1 
ports totaling $59. No other candidatesi 
have submitted reports at this time.

—o—
CALOMEL DYNAMITES

A SLUGGISH LIVER.

other places.San Sab 
Mrs. 1 

Hilton 
week.

Mr. W. F. Altman left 
for Dallas where ' (■ wil 
his fall, goods and then 
Louis where he will finis 

Misses Li 11 Se N( lsoxf an

Douglas. Arlr., Aug. 12.—Churches 
using wines for sacramentai purpose.-

Urashes into sonr Kile, Making You 
Sick and You Lose a Day’s Work.

r. ¡ieri

Mr. Homer McRen left this week !
Baird has returned from for Elsbra. Arizona, where he has em- will not receive renewed supplies uu- j Calomel aalivateB! H'b mercury, 

r-he \ t-ited the past ;<loynient. HI suit Is brought to tost the state pro Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug-]
The Farmers' Co-operative Gin is hibition law on the point, according t o . glsh liver. When cnlomol comes Into

Sunday t îght about completed and the machine>i ~ ■ railroad attorney. Mr.
buy some of Will soon be Installed.- mi Ivee, in a letter to It. N. French, yep

go on to St. Mr. and Mrs. Boyce McFall a re ! resenting the Catholic Church of the 
*b buying. ¡domiciled in the W. F. Morgan home. J Immaculate Conception here, said the 

l» .a  B .irc Mr Joe eBnnelt has returned from ¡fallroads would not accept for ship-
left Wednesday for Dallas where they 
Will study millinery and buy for the 
Lorain- Mercantile Company.

Mr G Cole, of Belton, and Mr L. 
Denman ;.nd daughter, of Abilene

meat Into Arizona any beverage con
tinuing alcohol, no matter for What 
purpose such beverages were intend
ed until the law had been construed by

wera guosts in the Ilurd home this Mi
wrak. Colo

Dr W. H Hen thorn and family, of Mi
Colorado.» t :•e Sunday visitors. busy

Miss Besaie Van Isle has returned Mrs.
fro:n Ensila:ifl. her

Miases üru  and Arnie Gregg have Mi
rf tiírned fro in Palacios. thro

Mrs. Hol’.inpsworih and grar.d-chil- hour
dren and di!lighter. Mis- 'Eula Rlail. Mi
were gue.-t# in :h. Hilbert Toler home Hal!
frotn Fr da y to ?vnd: y. Pal!

Matador.
The Ladles’ Aid will serve dinner in 

trw.ii Saturday at the Higginbotham 
Lumber \ ard building. They will 
serve a full course dinner for 25 cents.: proper judicial authorities, 

rs. Jim Howell was shopping 
ado Monday.

Alonzo Phillips,

m
Miss Emma Lucy Gates, granit

oi Roseoe, is daughter of Brigham Young seriously
In his studio here now, while advances polygamy as a means of re-

populating Europe after the war. Mist- 
Gates has returned from Germany 
since the beginning of hostilities and 
claims that the women of the war- 
drained nations are ready to adopt 
polygamy., She says shewas in Ber
lin 12 years and heard numbers of

Phillips is enjoying a visit with 
mother in Tennessee, 
r. Neely Morton, of Roby, passed 

through here Sunday and spent a few 
s with Rev. C. E. Jameson.
•s. .T A. Hall, mother of Mr. M. F.
, and Mrs. W. H. Bell, sister of Mr.

Hall, are here from Robert Lee visiting. German women say they thought it 
Mr H M. Terry visited Dr. Magee irf .better to have a home and family on a

content with sOur bile It crashes Into 
it, causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, Just go to 
your druggist and get a 50 cent bottle 
of Dodson's Liver Tone which is a 
harmless vegetable substitute for dan
gerous calomel. Take a spoonful and 
if It doesn’t start your liver and strai
ghten you up better and quicker than 
nasty calomel and without making 
you cisk, you Just go back and g et; 
your money.

If you take calomet! today you’ll be 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides 
It may salivate you. w hile 'tf you take 
Dodson’s Uver Tone you will wake up 
feeling great, full of ambition and rea
dy for work or play. It’s harmless 
pleasant and safe to give to children 
they like It.

------------o-----------------
HORACE PORTER’S IRISH STORY

■

«L H ere's a new voice for the thirsty rooter
here's refreshment for tl*e excited fan—-here a delicious* 
ness tor all—Coca-Cola, the beverage that athletes en
dorse—that vise business men enjoy—* that everyone 
welcomes for its simple, pure wholesomencss.

Carbonated in bottles—at stands and in grand stands 
— and at soda fountains everywhere.

%

Vtimerer you «ce an Arrow, think 
at Coca-Cola

4  Dem.nJ the fKnuine by full nunc— 
nickname, cnuwrxe lubutuuon.

T h e  C o c a - C o l a  C o m p a n y
ATLANTA. GA.

SilülülillflMBWW
* 0

#
j-r

Muner parsi

Pi tty. of Abilene,
visitine his g: 
Mrs. lLran. Toi

•ar.d-p»reuts. Ir. and

Messrs. ikiLc ai;c«. Rhodes. Nelson
Land. Oakley nd McCarley nave re-
torcc-J fre-m a hur.:.nc and 5ishmg trip
on Devll^ rtwr 
to relate.

and hsre many sí orles

Rev C. E. Ja:meson held serlicet at
tb * Met.h cm! \&v c í urcb fundar zjorainc
ani Dl*bt an j
njembt*r a: the i

to>k ia BBotb
Doming Eervicc

er new

Abilene Sunday.
Porn—To Mr. and Mr». J 

a son on the ltth.
The Baptist rhurch has called Rev. 

A J. Morgan for their next pastor here.
Mrs. John Johnson and Mis» Elisa

beth Mens haw were up from Champion

'polygamous basis than the system of 
D Roberts, monogamy, which in Europe permits 

several affinities.

v;
Rev C

sister. Mn 
Ft Worth

r, shopping.
E. Jameson Is holding a re- 
•.ampioQ this week.
F. Morgan and children and 
,t> Nunley, left Saturday lor

Johnson, of Valiey View

In one of his famous after dinner' 
speeches Horace Porter once told th is! 
story; After having wrestled with 
¡-bout thirty dishes at tills dinner, and 
after all this, being called upon t o ! 
speak.., I feel a^great sympathy with 
that woman In Ireland who had some- > 
thing o f a field day on hand. She be- 

McMurry will sell you all the peaches gan by knocking down two somewhat 
and grapes you need for making Jelly unpopular agents of her absentee land-

invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
Tie Old SunfUfd sencnl Mrrur ĥrninf tunic. 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC/ir,ye. out 
Mala'«.en riche* the Mood, build» up the »y«trm. 
A »tic Tome. For »dull* and cluldrcu. 60- 

----------------p ■ —

of whatever else.

Take home a pall of homemads^lce
cream made by Ben Morgan.

IN V E N TO R Y  W EEK
W e  a re  t o o  b u s y  ta k in g  an  inventory of our immense stock this 
w e e k  to  q u o t e  p r ic e s . W e  a r e  preparing to establish another
b ra n ch

Store o f  Our Firm at R o s e o e
and expect to be moved into our new store by the week end—possibly Satur
day. Then we will give all our former steady patrons andmew friends whom
we hope to gain the benefit o f the . .

M ost Stupendous and Sweeping Sale
we have yet launched. We pride ourselves in buying and knowing what to 
buy and in hedging against unnecessary expense and leakage which are detri
mental to business. . .

H igh G rad e M erch an d ise  and 
L o w  Prices F or the C ash

is our hobby. Our efforts in business at both Loraine and Colorado have been 
rewarded with remarkable success. We ask your aid in helping to make our
Roseoe store an equally great success. We have the quality o f  goods to com
pare with any house, and our three big stores enables us to make the lowest
possible prices.

Our recent sale was almost a clean up, but there gre a few  bargains left 
in Shoes, Dress Goods, Laces and Embroideries. You will find them on our
bargain counters at very low prices. We want to clean thefn out 
j laying our Fall and Winter stock. We will not name any specials, 
and ask our obliging clerks,to show you these bargains in broken stocks.

lord, and wa» «ran later In the day 
dancing n Jig on the stomach of tbc 
prostrate form of the Presbyterian 

: minister. One of her friends admitted 
her prowesa in this direction, and in
vited her in and gavo her a good »tiff 
glass of whiskey. Her friend said: 
"Shall 1 pour Home water in your 
whiskey?’’ and the woman replied, ’’For 
God’» sake; haven’t I had trouble 
enough already today?”—The Argon- 

' aut.
----------------o -  — —

NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF LOUISE A.

BAILEY, DECEASED.

H a v e  Y  o u  S e e n
The Saxon “SIX”

The Light, Powerful Six 
A t a Price For All—

$850.00 DELIVERED

Notice ia hereby given that original 
letters testamentary upon the estate 
of oLuIse A. Bailey, deceased, were 
granted to me, the undersigned, on the 
23rd day of July, 1915, by the county 
court of iMtcbell county, Texas, sitting 
in probate. All person» having claims 
against said estate are hereby raqulrcr j 
to present the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. My residence 
address Is Yoakum, county of DeWltt, 

’ State of Texas.
W. \V. CAMPBELL, Independent E x 

ecutor of the Estate of Louise A 
Bailey, Deceased. 8-20c

----------------° ---------“CASHIER FR 1MED UP THE
JOB TO ROB B INK 

-------- -
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Aug, 11.—The 

| i oil« a today ¿ay Leo Perrin, the pa> lag 
| teller of the Cedar Rapids National 
| Bank, which was robbed a week ago 
I' in day. has confessed to the robbery.
I Perrin was taken out Of the vault in 
[ a seemingly hysterical condition fol- 
| lowin'; the supposed robbery and was 
| treated In a hospital for temporary ln- 
I sanity.
i — ----------- o---------------
I TWO COMMON SI MMER AILMNETS

t _TERE is a roomy, handsome car, with high class 
equipment throughout. It has Gray & Davis 

starting and lighting system; Rayfield carburator; 
Atwater-Kent ignition system;" Multiple disc clutch 
—running dry; Stewart Warner speedometer; Gen
uine Mohair one-man top; Clear Vision, double ven
tilating wind shield; Demountable rim and tire car
rier.
No “ four”  or “ six” cylinder car on the market sell
ing less than SI,000 embodies all the high class feat
ures found in the Saxon “ Six” And the price -  
only $850.00.
If you contemplate the purchase o f r. car, it will pay 
you to investigate this “ SIX,”  as it is needless to 
pay more for a “ Four”  or “ Six.”

W e w a n t a l iv e  re p re se n ta tiv e  In C o lo ra d o , and  It 
w i l l  p a y  y ou  to w r ite  us lo r  p a r t icu la rs .

TOWNSEND - OLDHAM & CO.
S N Y D E R . T E X A S

natta»:

before dis- 
Come in

Watch For the Announcement
of our Fall Opening Sale. It will be an eye opener. We never do things by 
halves. We have what w’e advertise and sell at advertised prices.

Yours for the Best Merchandise at Lowest Prices

! Thousends of hay fever and asth
ma victims who are not ablo to go 
to tbc mountains find relief In Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound It allays 

M  the Inflammation and heals raw and 
3  rasping bronchial tubes and helps to 
9  pyereomo difficulty In breathing, and 
S  niakis sound, refreshing sleep possl- 
B  ble. W. L. Doss.
■  ---------------o------------ -

■  COTTON SEED WANTED

I,

I w’ant to buy your remnants of 
Cotton Seed left froip planting or feed
ing. Please let me know bow much 
you have. 6-25c

A. L. SCOTT.

L. Edmondson & NEWTON C. CHANEY.

C O L O R A D O  -  L O R A IN E
/"u. '* ."v‘ 

ATTORNEY/

Colorado,

My Pall Line of Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Tailoring samples have 
arrived and they are beauties, 
too. Come in and see them.

W a tch  This Space for Future 
Announcem ents

J. H. Greene
t  rèi m

life? ■
«

: ‘

Á/Útl
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brAk^mak GOES To efcuBuH;
’  ■' ■ I ■ * '

(By Bob Burdette) 4
On the road one* more, with Leba

non' fading away to the distanoe, the 
tat passenger drumming idly on the 
wlndoy pane, the dross passenger 
aov^d asleep, and the tall, thin passen
ger reading “ General Grant's , Trip 
Around the World," and wondering 
why'Green's August Flower should 
printed above the doors of “ A Buddhist 
Temple at Benares.” To me comes the 
brakeman, and seating himself on the 
arm o f a seat, says:

"1 went to churoh yesterday."
“ Yes,” 1 said, with that lnteresed In

flection that asks for more. “ And what 
«hutch did you attend?"

“ Which do you guess?" he asked.
“ Some union mission church,” 1•*V”  •" f*h m r d i i
*No,” he said, “ I daq’t like to run on 

these branch roads very much. I deaf 
often go to chureb, and when I d o 'I  
want to run on the main line, where 
yppr run Is regular and yod run on 
schedule and don’t have to wait on 
csnnectionB. Good enough, but I don’t 
like tt.”

“ Episcopal?" 1 guessed, di.; ? i.».'.':
‘- ‘Limited erpresi." »0  said,' "«¡H 

P ^ e ' .^ r k  i U ^ i k x i i  for

Nice line, but too expensive for ,§ 
bmketnan. All trainmen : in  ¡uniform, 
coaM c tor's lantern and p«ach allvet» 
plated, and no treto" boys allowed. 
ThtW the passengers a*  D «Wowed 
to talk'''¿lack ¿ ( 'th e 1 » u c t o r ^ ^ f t  
m»hds ^heimtw  t jw  and - No. i 
oealdg't stood the palace oprs ,, Rich 
roads though-. Don't «tu n  .hear of a  «ner 
cdlfrer Velflg appointed tor tbW Unet 
Sothe ftrighty nice people tfhVdl cW It,

fMJC. •, .¡»f
l — * i «

if
•<" “ Broad guage.’ ’ eaM the brake- 

man; “docs too much complimentary 
business. Everybody travel's on a pass 
Conductor doesn't g^t.a fare pripe in 
fifty miles- Stops st flag -station and 
won't, run into anything but »  union 
depot. No smoking car on the train. 
Train orders are rather ''vague, 
tbotigh. and the trrfintnen don’t 
gej ¿long well Alth passengers. No, I 
dqn’t go to the ).yplver8&ltst, but I 
know soma good men who run on that 
road.”

■“ Presbyterian,” 1 asked.
H arrow  guage, eh?”  said tbe brake- 

man. “ Pretty track; straight as a 
rule; ¿upnej right through a mountain 
rakher than go around It Spirit-level 
grade; passengers have to show their 
tickets before they get on the train. 
Mighty strict read, but the enrs are a 
1 if tie hatrow; have to sit one in a 
seat, and op room in the »Isle to 
dance. Then there are no stopover 
tlcksu allowed; got to go straight 
through to the station you are ticket
ed for. Or you can’t get on v at alt. 
When the car 1» full, no extra coaches, 
cars built at the shop to hold Just so 
many, and nobody else allowed on. 
But you don’t often bear of an acci
dent on that road. It’a run right up to 
the rules."

•'Maybe you joined the Freo-Thlnk- 
era,"‘ I said.

"Scrub road,” said the brakeman.

“ Dirt road bed and no ballast; no 
time card and no train dispatches. 
All trains run wild and every engin
eer makes his own time, just as he 
» le* i $ £ 00 maoy sidetracks and 
every swttoB wide open all the time, 
with, the switchman sound asleep and 
the target lamp dead out. Get j/ tl as

BNL InsM .tur
vtil-Jin *<it Ji-auio
itti ..*» “Broad flügge." 
“ Ito tvsTsaHst, ’ I said, v

do anything but amuse the passengers. 
No sir; 1 was offered a pass but I 
don’t like the line, 1 don’t Ilka to trav
el on a road that has no terminus. Do 
you know, sir, I asked a division su
perintendent where that road run to, 
and he Bald he hoped to die if be 
knew. I asked him If the general su
perintendent could tell me, and b« 
said he didn’t believe they hal a gen
eral superintendent, and, tt they had, 
hd didn’ t know any' more about the 
road' than the passengers. I esked him 
whom he reported to, and bo said ‘no
body.' 1 asked *  conductor who he 
got his orders from, and he said he 
didn't take' orders from any living 
man or dead ghost. And when I asked 
the engineer who be got ordein fiom, 
he said he’d like to see anybody give 
hfan. orders, he’d run the train to suit 
h'mseif, or toe’d run it Into the ditch. 
NOW you Bee, sir, I’m a railroad man, 
and doh’ t care to run on a road that 
bap np time, makes no connections, 
rpps jppwhere and haa no superin
tendent It may be all right, but I've 
raGcogded too long to undertake i t ”

“ May-be you went to the Congrega- 
ttonifl church?"

“ Popular Bond.”
."Popular road,” said the urakeman; 

“ bn old road, too—one of the very o:d- 
eat In the country. Good road bod and 
comfortable care. Well managed road, 
too; directors don’t interfere wirn di
vision superintendents and train or
ders. Roads mighty popular, but its  
pretty independent too. Yes, didn’t 
one of the division superintendents 
down East discontinue one of the old
est stations on this line three years 
ago? But it’a a mighty pleasant road 
to travel on. Always has such a pleas
ant class of passengers.”

“ Did you try the Methodist" I said.
“ Now you're shouting!"  he said, 

with some enthusiasm. “ Nice road, 
eh? Fast time and plenty of passen
gers. Engines carry a power of steam 
and don't you forget tt; steam guage 
shows a hundred and enough all the 
time. Lively road; when the conduc
tor shouts 'All aboard’ you can hear 
him at the next station. Every train 
light shines like a headlight. Stop-o/- 
er checks are given on all through 
tickets; passengers can drop off the 
train just as they like, do the station 
two or three days, and hop on the next 
revival train that comes thundering 
along. Good, whole-souled, companion
able conductors; ain’t a road in the 
count!ry wher); the passenger feels 
more at home; no passes; every pas
senger pays full traffic rates for his 
ticket. Wesleyan House air brakes on 
ail trains, too. Pretty safe road, but I 
didn’t ride over it yesterday."

"Perhaps you tried the Baptist?" I 
guessed once more.

“ Ah, ha." said the brakeman, “ she's 
a daisy, isn’t she? River road, beauti-

earn
Song and story tell but half: 
cool, restful, exhilirating; 
just the place for the 
kiddies this summer.
Low Fare tickets now on sale to S t  Louis, Kansas 
City, Chicago and a hundred attractive lake, moun
tain and seaside resorts, liberal limits and stop-overs.

Buy to-day Fast dependable
trains oh  convenient schedules.
Tall m* whan vmwtih to so Mdni swarm pat > ran want.
W. G. CRUSH, G«n. Pan. A ft

DALLAS, TEXAS si»

ful curves, sweep around anythlng to 
keep d oes to the river, but it’s all 
steel rail and rock ballast single track 
all the way, and not a sidetrack from 
the round house to the terminus. 
Takes a heap of water to run it 
through; double tanks st every sta
tion, and there isn’t an engine in the 
shops that pull a pound or rim a mile 
with less than two guages. But It runs 
through a lovely country; those river 
roads always do. River on one side 
and bills on the other and it’s a steady 
clip up the grade all the way till the 
run ends where the fountain head of 
the river begins. Yes, sir; I’ll take the 
river road every time for a lovely 
trip and sure connections and good 
time, and no prairie dust blowing In at 
the windows. And yesterday when the 
conductor came around for the tickets 
with a little basket punch I didn’t ask 
him to pass me, but I paid my fare like 
a little man—25 cento for an hour’s 
run and s IRtle concert by the passen
gers thrown In. I tell you, pilgrim, 
you take the river road when you 
want—"

But Just then the big whistle from 
the engine announced a station, and 
the brakeman hurried to the door, 
shouting:

“ aionvllle! This train makes no 
stops between here and Indianapolts."

----------------o---------------
HEARD nr COLORADO.

How Bad Backs Have Been Made 
Strong—Kidney Ills Corrected.

All over Colorado you hear it  
Doan’s Kidney Pille are keeping up 
the good work. Colorado people are 
telling about it—telling of bad backs 
made sound again. You can believe 
the testimony of your own towns
people. They tell It for the benefit of 
you who ere suffering, if your back 
aches, if you feel lame, sore and mis
erable. if the kidneys act too fre
quently, or passages are painful, 
scanty and off color, use Doan’s Kid
ney Pills, the remedy that has helped 
so many of your friends and neigh
bors. Following this Colorado citizen's 
advice and give Doan's a chance to do 
the same for you.

G. W. Filler, horeeshoer, Colorado, 
says: “ Several years ago I was suf
fering Intensely from pain In my back 
and aides, caused by weak kidneys 
and I bad other kldDey disorders. 
Seeing Doan’s Kidney Pills highly 
recommended, I used two boxes and 
¿Ley cured me. It glvea me great 
pleasure to endorse them.”

Price 50c st all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask ton a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Filler had. Foster-Mllburn Co.. 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

--------------- o—-------------
ATROCITIES IX THE

SCHOLARS' WAR.

Among the atrocities charged to the 
German account during the present 
European war are the numerous exe
cutions of persons held as hostages 
for the good behavior o f the com
munities from which these victims 
were taken, and, again, the wholesale 
killing of non-combatants In certain 
communities where sporadic “ sniping" 
had occurred. Assuming that these 
cases of vicarious punishment have 
frequently happened, and (assuming 
also, that the general public views 
such measures with righteous indigna
tion, we can not help feeling that 

, something of the same sort, with 
'the roles reversed, has occurred in the 
treatment of so-called “enemy” mem
bers by the various scientific and tech
nical societies.

An editorial in a recent number of 
The Engineer admits that it “ has al
ways been one of the boasts of science 
that it did not recognize tbe bounda
ries created by geographers or politi
cians, and that even differences of race 
and language did not imply a diver
gence of interests when the claims of 
science were at issue”—which whole
some sentiment Is followed by one of 
a different sort; “ It is a thousand pit
ies that this great tradition has been 
broken, but it can be honestly said 
that it Is not the fault of Great Brit
ain or her allies. The ttruth is that the 
way In which Germany haa chosen to 
wage war, culminating in the whole
sale murders which accompalned the 
sinking of the Lusitania, has put her 
people outside the pale of civilization, 
and even sane-minded engineers and 
clear-htinklng scientists have realiz
ed that It Is no longer possible to al
low the nationalities now at war with 
us to claim even the kinship Implied 
by tbe membership of tbe eame techni
cal society.”  The eame editorial urges 
all Brtish scientific and technical so
cieties to expel their members who are 
clttzene of hototle countries, as In
deed many of these societies have al
ready done.

Ie this reasonable? It Is altogether 
possible that the persona who would 
be justly held responsible for the pres
ent war might be counted on your fin
gers—perhaps the fingers o f one 
hand. We are not prepared to name 
them or to state their number more

definitely, but certain it is that the av
erage citizen of any one of the war
ring countries is, at this juncture, the 
victim of circumstances not of his 
making. 1

As to German scholars, we know 
that some of them have proclaimed in
tense partlsdn sentiments in regard 
to the struggle; but we feel sure there 
are many others who look upon It 
merely as an unspeakable nuisance, 
for which German politicians and mil
itarists are at least as much to blame 

> anybody else. Surely in philosoph
ical Germany there are still philoso
phers who look down from a serene 
height upon the squabbles of misguid
ed humanity.

The great European war Is, in fact, 
senseless and Infamous. Would It not 
becoming of tbe learned societies in 
the bllligerent countries to show their 
detestation of It by Ignoring its exist
ence just as far ns possible?

The wholesale expulsion of “ enemy” 
members by the British societies is, 
we believe, not only unjust and puerile 
but L also seriously inimical to the 
success of the task which will pres
ently arise of renewing those po
op e rati ve relations among the various 
peoples of the earth upon which the 
Progress of knowledge is so depend
ent.

We are glad to learn that a more 
temperate plan has been followed by 
the Astronomical Society of France, 
which of its one hundred and flfty- 
•even “enemy" members, haa definite
ly expelled only one, who v is  t  sig
natory to the addrsss "To the Civili
sed World.”  The rest have been sus
pended, pending action in each case, 
on its own merits, to be taken after 
the close of the war.—Scientific Amer
ican.

— •m ■

RECOMMENDS CHAMBERLAINS 
COLIC, CHOLERA AND DIARR. 

HOEA REMEDY

“ I never hesitate to recommend 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy," writes Sol Wil
liams, merchant, Jesse, Tenn. "I sell 
more of It than any other prepara
tions of like character. I have used 
It myself and found it gave me more 
relief than anything else I have ever 
tried for the same purpose." Obtolna- 
bls everywhere.

SMITH AT THE DALLAS FAIR

Last year the visitors to the State 
F..lr of Texas were thrilled and de
lighted beyond expression by the work 
of the late Lincoln Beachy, and while 
his evolutions high in the air were of 
the most signal and unusual character 
they were almost tame alongside the 
stunts that Smith is doing. He does all 
that has ever been done by other men 
and then contributes a few extras by 
way of good measure.

Smith will be seen at his best st 
the State Fair of Texas this year. That 
portion of humanity that loves the 
sensational in show stunts— wblch 
takes In most of us—will certainly be 
able to get their fll’ for a time at 
leest, of the unusual.

Smith’s contract with the State F*air 
management calls for a long list of 
sensational performances that no oth
er aviator before the public «today 
dares even to attempt. For instance, he 
agrees to fly straight up to the height 
of 2,500 feet, looping the loop ten times 
in succession on the way up; he 
agrees to do what he calls the roll
over loop, finishing within 200 feet of 
the ground. In this act tbe machine is 
turned over sidewise, a sort of side
ways sommersault. He will do a ver
tida drop of anywhere from 1,000 to 
3,000 feet; he will fly with the machine 
upside down, hands free of the steer
ing wheel and arms outstretched; he 
is to fly at night, looping the loop not 
less than three times In succession 
with a fireworks display of fifty pieces 
attached to the aeroplane. Smith’s ae
rial performances will be a big feature 
on opening day, afternoon and even
ing.
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PROMPT AND EXPERT AUTO WORK

iller Bros.
G A R A G E

F o o t  o f  S e c o n d  S t . —O p p o s ite  C ity  H a l l

MOST DIFFICULT REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
PHONE No. 366 AND TELL  
US Y O U R  T R O U B L E S

AUTO SUPPLIES, OILS, GAS 

S e r v i c e  C a r s
with careful and expert drivers ready to 
go anywhere anytime. *  Meet all trains.

NILLER BROTHERS’ NEW GARAGE

m  $  J?

I

m

W h y  it is to your ADVANTAGE to keep 
WÊmÊÊmm an account with the

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
BECAUSE it is STRONG, SAFE, CONSERV

ATIVE and accommodating INSTI
TUTION.

BECAUSE your account will be appreciated 
and your interest always carefully 
CONSIDERED.

BECAUSE the first thought o f every OFFICER 
and EMPLOYEE is to serve your 
BANKING needs to the best o f  our 
ABILITY.

B A N K  W I T H  U S

I m

I

LISTEN!
Work may have a bitter root, but sweet 
fruit. The word “Impossible” should find 
no place in your vocabulary, . .*

Build You a Home

Rockwell Bros. & Company
eu

L u m b e r  D e a le rs

The repair department of 0. E. 
Avery's garage has been taken over 
wholly by Robert Henthorne, who will 
attend to all the ills of whatsoever 
kind to which automobiles are heir or 
which have been Inflicted upon them. 
Robert needs no introduction or com
mendation as an expert workman to 
tbe auto owners of Colorado and 
Mitchell county. He will do the need
ed work skillfully, quickly, and above 
all, reasonably. He asks a share of the 
publlo patronage, based upon satis
faction and dependable work.

----------------o---------------
Phone ue to send you an O-Cedar 

mop and a bottle of O-Cedar oil, also 
a bottle of Waxlt for polishing the pi
ano, the furniture and the automobile. 
H. L  Hutchinson 4 Co.

My oombtnatlon too orsnm freezer ie 
now installed and am prepored to take 
care of your orders for sherbets, Ices 
and fruit cream.—Bon Morgan.

D o n ' t  F o r g e t  
O u r  M a r k e t

If we please you, 
tell others; if not, 
tell us.

PICKENS & REEDER
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ESP^?'':

1rh e Goddess
By  C H A R L E S G O D D ARD  and  
G O U V E R N E U R  M O R R I S

Novelized from tbs Photo Play of the same name produced by the 
Vitagraph Company

SIXTH INSTALLMENT
Copyright, 1815. by tha Btar Company

But” (she lowered her voice a little
“he aiu't to be always relied on; he’s

syn o psis . 8or* of^ al.f'T,tt^ i . . .  „_____ But Freddies bright spots were all
Professor Rtilllter. psvcholosUt. an< on the qui vive for once.

G orton  B arclay , m illionaire, plan tc "She was safe when 1 last seen 
■reach t. the world tht goapel o f «-ffl-.; . „  k „ .  .dency through » young and beautiful her. he said, but 1 don t know where 
woman who shall believe that the is a she Is, and I'd have to hunt for her. 
heaven-sent messenger. They kidnap the n i v « u M d v o  «nm ethim r orphaned little Amesbury clrl playmate t y°u 8“ Y >•“  «  8*T« •onieinin*
o f  Tommy Steele, and conceal her in a Just to know the was safe?” 
cavern. In care o f  a woman, to be molded **r j o  •» K_ia  T om  m l«  "hut I d on ’t to their rl*n »» *he grows up. Fifteen ■ ^ 1 a“ - 8*10 iomtnie out 1 aon l
years elapse. Tommy Is adopted by Bar- know ahe’s sa fe . 1 ou  find h er  and
clay, but loses his' heirship and on a
hunting trip discovers CeJestla. StUlltet J 
takes Celostla to New York. Tommy fob i 
lows, she gets away from  both o f them, | 
and her real work begins.

take me to her and you shall have a 
thousand, and more, too.”

"You’ll get twenty-five from me," 
exclaimed Mrs. Baxter, "poor as I

C H A P TE R  X V I I .

Celestia"Don’t be afraid,” said 
«almly. “1 won’t hurt you.”

And that was almost the last thing 
that Freddie’s vaguely working mind 
expected her to say. "She,” he 
thought, "ought to be afraid of me. 1 
am a man; she is a girl. I have a 
club; she hasn't. I am to take her 
to Sweetxer. dead or alive. I can 
crack her head like an egg. So why 
does she tell me not to be afraid? 
Why does she say she won’t hurt me? 
Maybe she’s got a gun. Maybe she 
knows something ”

All the while her magnificent, com
passionate eyes held him spellbound. 
He heard something tall heavily to 
the floor. He looked to see what 't 
was. It was his club. He tried to 
pick it up, but seemed to lack the 
necessary muscular control.

"What’s your name?" asked 
Celestia.

A bright spot in Freddie’s brain 
made the following calculation: “50 
plus $1.000 plus $25 equals $1,075, and 
more, too.”  A dull spot was for say
ing:

"Come along, 1 know where she Is." 
Bnt, as before, a bright spot Inter
vened.

"Where can I find yon quick?”  aaid 
Freddie.

Tommy gave him his caj-d.
"All right," aaid Freddie, “you'll 

hear from me boon,” and he swung 
Importantly out of the room.

He had a new proposition now. How 
to take Sweetxer, Mrs. Baxter and Mr. 
Barclay all to Celtstia at the same 
time, so that he could get all th^ 
money. This new proposition re- 

: quired very patient thinking, and he 
i walked on and on without conslder- 
j lug in the least where he was going.
. After a long time he sank down on a 
] bench in Central park and took a nap.
; Sometimes he dreamed of solutions to"Freddie Douglas.”

"Do you belong In this house?” difficult problems But he didn’t this 
"Yes, ma’am.” \ i time. He was waked by a hand on
“ Then we must be friends, because his shoulder.

I belong here, too.”
"You going to live with us?" 
Celestia nodded.
"Honor bright,” smiled Celestia. 
"Honor bright?" asked Freddie sus

piciously
It was then no longer necessary for 

Freddie to take sudden action. If 
Celestia was going to live on in the 
aame house it would be a simple mat
ter at some more propitious moment 
(when she wasn't looking at a fellow, 
for instance) to turn her over to 
Sweetxer.

Nevertheless, It seemed to Freddie 
that the matter required thought, and 
ho slunk off to think. It required time 
and lack. He had less good luck at 
thinking than at anything else.

His proposition was this: Sweetxer
had paid a thousand dollars for 
Celestia and had lost her. He had 
said to Freddie in effect, "Get her 
back. There's money in it.” How 
much money was there in it? Sup
pose there was so much, how could 
Freddie turn it Into more? Probably 
Mrs Baxter would also pay money 
to know what had become of Celestia. 
Freddie knew that his father needed 
more money to pay the rent, and the 
bright spots in his brain began to 
work.

First he went to Sweetzer.
"Well,” said Sweetxer.
"I shouldn't wonder,” said Freddie, 

" if  1 was going to find her. I got 
S clue.”

"Good-”
"How much money is there in It?" 
"A dollar.”
Freddie simply smiled a sad little 

smile, turned on his heel and started 
to walk away.

"Hold on, Freddie; I was kiddln’ 
you.”

"You mustn’t kid me. It drives me 
crazy. I shouldn't wonder if I could 
find her for”—his lips trembled at 
their own audacity—"fifty.”

Sweetzer's face did not even show 
surprise.

"You take me where she is.” he 
said, "and I'll go you the fifty.”

A dull spot on Freddie's brain tried 
to  make him aay "All right, come 
along,” hut a bright spot suddenly 
Intervened and made him say Instead: 
"All right, I find her sure."

Next Freddie went to Mrs Baxter’s 
home. A taxicab was drawn up at 
the curb and the front door was ajar. 
Freddie simply walked into the house. 
There were voices in the front par
lor. Freddie simply stepped to the 
portieres, which served the front par
lor as a door, and stood, listening.

“ 8o  help me God, I have told the 
troth!” Mrs. Baxter was saying, and 
Freddie Judged she was crying:

"So help me Gawd—Mister—Mister 
— what did you say your name was?” 

"Barclay."
“ Mr. Barclay, I wouldn’t worry If I 

was you. She came to no harm with 
me. and I'm as bad as they make 'em.” 

"Look here,” aaid Tommy. "What 
would you do In my place r*

"I’d offer big money for news of her. 
Money acts quicker than lightning."

•Why," said Tommy. "I d give a 
thousand dollars Just to know that 
•he was safe.”

Freddie, the ferret, stepped into the 
room from between the portieres.

"She’s safe!”  he said, with fine 
dramatic instinct

"Safe!” cried Tommy, "Where la 
•he? You’ve seen her? Who Is this 
young man?”

"He’s called Freddie the Ferret” 
said Mrs. Baxter, "because he often 

d s  things that other people can't

"Why. Freddie, what are you doin’ 
hereabouts?"

"Dunno,” said Freddie. “What you 
doin', O'Gorman?”

"Me? I'm looking for a beautiful 
young lady in a white dresa, with a 
band of jewels across her forehead." 

Freddie laughed aloud.
"Another!”  he exclaimed. "What 

do you get if you find her?”
“ I get a good bit, Freddie, and any

one that finds her for me and tells me 
first gets half of i t ”

“I can find her,”  said Freddie. 
"You’ve done queer things. Well, 

if you do. it’s a go. You take me to 
her and well «hare and share alike" 

Then Freddie went down to se tf 
Celestia was still there She was.

: "So Help Me God, I Have Told the
Truth!"

He had almost walked his legs off, 
but be was still game. 8o he went
and fetched Sweetzer and showed 
Celestia to him through a crack* in a 
door.

I "How’ll I get her?”
“Tomorrow at ten, Nelly and mall 

be at work; pa's going to a meet in', 
' and I beard her aay she’d stay boms 

and do chores.”
Not without difficulty Freddie col

lected the fifty dollars which Sweet
zer had promised him. With even 
more difficulty he wrote a note to 
Tommy Barclay, to Mrs. Baxter and to 
O'Gorman.

He wrote: "Be at my bouse (and he 
gave an address) at a few minutes be
fore ten o'clock, and I'll take you to 
her. Freddie the Ferret.”

"P. S.—Bring the money you prom
ised, or I won't.”

All Freddie's victims except Sweet
zer met in part of Freddie's house 
at a little before ten o’clock. One 
glance at O’Gorman was enough for 

| Sweetzer. He knew that he had lost 
j out, and he slunk off, cursing wick

edly.
Freddie opened the front door and 

aaid:
’’Walk In."
They walked in Then he ehowed 

them in to the parlor, and there was 
Celestia. \

But sh A  wouldn't go away with 
Tommy, ana O'Gorman had no author
ity to take her away.

"That’s up to  the professor," ha

But when Blit:

was with good people and wouldn’t go
with Tommy he was contented to let 
matters rest where they were. 

Celestia* real work had begun.
Often upon the llpe of the elder Doug
las. and always in hla heart, was the
belief that Celestia was divinely In
spired and of divine origin.

Mra. Douglas and Nelly also be
lieved that Celestia had «come from 
heaven. Her effect upon these sim
ple-minded folk was extraordinary.

She looked no longer like a Qreek ! 
goddess, but like a simple working 
girl. And yet she remained magical
ly lovely to lbok at and commanding 

Stilllter, after ten minutes' talk with 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas (during a short 
absence o f Celestia), concluded that 
she could not be In better hands. In
deed, it had been in a similar family 
that he had intended to place her.

“ She says,”  said Douglas, “ that ev
ery man jack of us ought to have a 
real share in the country. That we 
must treat misery and poverty not as 
necessary evils, bu\ as epifiemics, and 
stamp ’em out And I tell you the 
man who runs that platform wUl get 
a heap o’ votes In this district. No
body ever tries to argue with her. 
You Just listen and believe.”

Stilliter reported to Barclay and th a , 
other members of the triumvirate. 
And those who had begun to lose 
faith in Celestia once more became en
thusiastic.

“ Don’t hurry her any,”  said Barclay, i 
“ Let her doctrines spread from the 
house she's living in, slowly and 
naturally, until she has a real follow- ; 
Ing. Then when we do begin to ad
vertise her it will be more effective 
and cheaper.”

*Tm only afraid of one thing,”  said 
Stilllter. “ She la Interested In that 
boy of yours, Tommy, and when she 
is with him she seems to shake her 
mind almost free from the control 
that I had been establishing over it 
all these years. I thought that I had 
made per quite proof against falling In 
love and all physical temptation. But 
It seems not.”

“ Any young man,” aaid Barclay, 
grimly, “who seems to be making 
trouble for us will have to be sent I 
away somewhere and kept there.”

But Celestia, having begun to make 
converts, was engrossed in the work 
and had no longer the leisure, or. In
deed. the wish to waste her precious 
time In philandering with individuals. ■ 

When Tommy had finally traced her 1 
to the Douglases he went often to 
see her, for It was hard for him to j 
be away from her at all. But, as we 
Americans aay, “she did not give him 
a good run for his money.” She ap
peared calmly fond of him. But ah« 
was no longer a complete stranger to | 
the world and its ways. She hardly i 
ever "happened” to be alone when be 
came to see her, and she seemed al- , 
waya on the point of ^ping something 
or other In which he fpuld not take 
part. He loved her more and more, 
but he did not flinch from telling her 
that h« thought her schemes for the 
benefit of mankind were impractica
ble and foolish.

"Why, Celestia," he said, "1 don’t 
deny that you’ve some mysterious 
power over people, and that if you 
keep on as you are going you'll end 
up by making a great, loud noise In 
the world. But iuppose you do get 
what you want? Suppose that even in 
time you do elect a congress, a senate 
and a president; suppose you do suc
ceed In changing the whole country 
into a gigantic trust, what of it? 
Can't you see that you will be hurting 
the people instead of helping them? 
Can't you see that the men who run 
your great trust, my respected father 
among them, will become the greatest 
autocrats the world has ever known? 
Can't you see that you would simply 
be playing Into the hands of capital?” 

Celestia simply smiled on him and 
shook her head.

"I can convince anybody but you,” 
she said. "1 can't convince you, and I 
don’t know why."

"That’s too easy.” said Tommy. 
"Yon don’t convince anybody by logic 
or argument. They Just naturally be
lieve you. You’ve got some way of 
making them believe you. I think 
you're a sort of witch. I think you are 
way up In magic. You can’t hypnotize 
the man that truly loves you any more 
than you could hypnotize the man you 
truly love. That’s a well known law.” 

Tommy was half in earnest, half 
Joking.

"I don’t know what you are talking 
about." said Celestia, "and it doesn’t 
matter. And now—6 

"Please don’t send me sway,”  said 
Tommy. "It’s the first time we’ve been 
alone in ages, and I’ve got millions oi 
things to tell you and millions of othei 
things to—well, to look at you."

"Tommy,” said Celestia, "you talk 
more nonsen xe than anyone In the 
world. I don’t believe you’ve any 
brains at all. But If you’ve really got 
a million things to say to me, you'll 
have to say them walking. I’m going 
to the shop where Nelly works to talk 
with the girls.”

“Can’t I watt till you come out and 
fetch you home?"

w

ter found that ah«

CHAPTER XVIII.

Nelly worked on the fifth floor o f an 
old-fashioned flretrap belonging to tbi 
Octagon Shirt Manufacturing company. 
The business was not making a great 
deal of money and the building waf 
heavily Insured. Celestia parted from 
Tommy in the street. «

"Wqn’t there be a row,” he asked, "If 
you Interrupt work to make a speech, 
or can you make yourself heard above 
the sewing machines and the smell of 
patchouli? Or do you go from girl to 
girl and whisper in each one’s ear?”

” 1 have to pay for a chance to speak 
to them,”  said Celestia, “ ten dollars • 
minute for ten minutes.”

"I'm Afraid of Only One Thing,” Said
•oy of

Tommy paced the narrow sidewalk 
like a sentinel on duty. (

A couple of young men entered tbs 
building. They passed under a sign 
which said: “ Positively No Smoking.” 
And Tommy was annoyed to observe 
that both were smoking cigarettes. One 
threw aside his cigarette, still lighted, 
the other kept on smoking, and they 
passed out of sight up the stairs.

"I’ll report those two cube to the 
manager,” he said. "And if he doesn’t 
seem properly interested I’ll make 
things hot for him.”

So Tommy entered the premises of 
the Octagon Shirt company and began 
to look for the manager. Some peo
ple said he was in such and such a 
place, and others didn't know. But a 
girl who seemed to be dying of con
sumption said that Mr. Grady had just 
stepped up to the fifth floor, where 
the sewing machines were, with a 
young lady.

At once Tommy pictured this Grady 
as greasy and bedtamonded and hated 
him. Alao, so strong was his imagina
tion. he imagined that he smelt smoke.

At the opposite end of a long dark 
room Celestia'a lovely earnest face 
seemed to shine like a light. She was 
speaking very softly and gently, but 
every word was distinctly audible even 
to the farthest pair of ears. It seemed 
to Tommy that the room contained 
hundreds of girls and hundreds of sew
ing machines. As a matter of fact 
there were almost a hundred of each. 
Near Celestia stood a dark, stoutlsh 
man with a pencil over one ear. 
"Grady,”  thought Tommy, and hated 
him less, for although the man was 
greasy and did wear something that 
looked like a diamond in his necktie, 
there was a kind of reverent expres
sion upon his coarse hard face.

Celestlg was Just finishing when 
Tommy entered. She finished, asd 
there was go sound whatever in the 
room. Then one girl left her place and 
went slowly toward her; others fol
lowed until ss many as could be were 
crowded closely about Celestia and 
Grady.

As for the roan Grady, she had 
looked into his eyes Just once, and he. '  
too. believed. But dark thoughts tor
mented him. There were upon his con
science. for one had Just been born in 
him, many sins of hard-heartednesa, 
brutality and work. In that building 
there was not one girl whose life he 
might not have lightened a little if it 
had pleased biro. It had pleased him 
to do the reverse. Suddenly he felt 
moved to take the whole world into 
his confidence, and to promise amends 
to those whom be had Injured.

**G!rls.” he said, in a loud, strong 
▼olce, “Just one or two words, please.
I don’t know what the talk we’ve 
been listening to has done to you. 
But it got me. I charged this—I 
don’t know whether to say Lady or 
whether to say Angel—a big price for 
tha privilege o f speaking to yon for 
ten minutes. I want to say. first of 
all, that it won’t cost her & cent. And 
if she needs money to carry on her 
good work In this world she can have 
my pile. But that’s not all I’ve got to 
say. Be a little patient. Don’t crowd 
her so. If I’m any Judge of faces she 
won’t go without letting the last least 
one o f you touch her hand. Girls, Yve 
been a flave-driver so long that I got 
hardened to the work. If there was 
ever any kindness In me it seemed to 
me I had to stamp it out to get re
sult« I f e  driven you and driven you 
till you can’t call your souls your own.
I might have been different and got 
the work done Just the same. But 1 
wasn’t  Well, I’m going to be. She 
ssid( things would get better some 
time! They’re better right this min
ute. Can’t you feel the difference? 
Can’t you fell that I’m sorry for the 
things I’ve said to you and done to 
you? I tell you I’m ashamed. I don’t 
know what keeps me from sinking 
down through the floor. The hardest 
things I’ve got to say comes next 
Some of you girls know me for a hard, 
cold-hearted man. Is there any girl 
here who can say worse than that 
o f me?"

H« paused as If waiting for a reply. 
Then he went on.

"Well there Is one girl here who 
coaid say worse than that of me if 
she would. But she won’t  She won’t 
squeal. So I’ll have to do the squeal
ing. Molly Bryan! Step forward, 
please, Molly Bryan. I’ve something 
to say to you that I want all your 
friends and well-wishers to hear."

Very slowly a slender girl with 
tragie haunted dark eyes came for- j 
ward.

"Stand alongside o f me Molly, and 
turn bo’s everybody can see yon. Some 
of you,” he went on, "have known

Stilllter. "She le Interested In That* 
Your«."
Molly a long time. Was there ever a 
better-hearted friend, or a cheerfuller 
worker? Look at poor Molly now! 
She looks as sad as the East liver on 
a winter day. It’s no news to any of 
you or I wouldn't go Into It. But Mol
ly’s got no big brother, nor no heavy 
listed father to look after her. All 
she had was herself to look sfter her
self and a heart that trusted every
body. And you know as well as I do, 
as well as she does, what’s come over 
her eyes, that used to be so bright 
and smiling, to make them look the 
way they do. Look here—"

He took a much crumpled paper 
from his breast pocket 

“ Girls,”  he said, “ this here Is a IV 
cense for me and Molly to get mar 
rled. It's four months old now, but 
it's a perfectly good license; in per
fectly good working order. I fooled 
her with It  That’s what I did—”

He turned abruptly to the girl at 
his side.

”1 don't ask you to forgive me now, 
Molly, not this moment I don't, not 
till I’ve made good with you by kind 
words and thoughtful deeds. But 1 
do ask you to step out with me right 
now to the office of the nearest magis
trate. and—and I'll always be good to 
you.”

Celestia stepped swiftly forward, 
took the girl's thin pretty face be
tween her two hands and kissed her. 

"I know you’ll be happy." she said. 
After Celestia, many others, some 

crying with excitement, came forward 
to kise Molly and wish her well. And 
then the manager made Molly take his 
arm, and he led her the length of the 
room, looking proud and manly, and 
out of the door.

From the outskirts of the crowd a 
from the outskirts of the crowd a 
very young, sick-looking girl aaid sud
denly in a loud piercing voice:

*’I smell smoke. I smell smoke!” 
There was a dead silence. And then 

another voice spoke.
“ It’s coming through the floor. Look 

at It! Look at it !”
Tommy, a sudden great dread in hla 

heart, hurried toward Celestia. He 
had traversed half the length of the 
room when the girl who had spoken 
first screamed at the top of her lungs. 
"Fire! Fire!"

Others took up the cry, and upon 
the Instant pandemonium broke loose.

There was no longer any doubt that 
the building was really on fire. Just 
how the smoke got Into the sewing 
machine room you could not see. bnt 
there was plenty of It. enough to make 
Tommy cough and to fill his eyes with 
tears. Celestia. after a desperate ef
fort to calm the girls, had not moved. 
It seemed almost as If she was wait
ing for Tommy to come and get her 

“ Come. Celestia,”  he aaid. “ let's get 
out of this.”

As he spoke a billow of smoke shot 
up between two planks, and for the 
first time the crackling of burning 
wood could be heard.

By this time really horrible things 
were happening at the pine-bound 
door. It opened inward. The first 
girl to reach It had flung herself 
against It, of course, and tried to 
make it open outward.

Tommy tried to’ fight his way to It. 
He intended to get to it and fight the 
girls back from It so that it could 
be opened.

H« forced his way to the middle of 
the crowd, and then he bad to give up. 
it was all he could do to fight hla way 
out again.

The other end of the room was In 
flames. Through the soles o f his 
shoes Tommy knew that th« whole 
floor was burning on ita under side.

A glance at Celestia filled his heart 
with pity that was almost Intolerable. 
She, too. It seemed, had gone mad 
with terror. Along the walls of tha 
room were many flre-buckets half full 
of water. Celestia had caught up one 
of them and was running toward the 
struggling mass of humanity around 
the door. But Celestia had not gone 
mad. She was excited, but her mind 
was still capable of putting two and 
two together.

She hurled the contents of the 
buckst into the thick of the crowd, 
and raced off for another. The effect 
o f that sudden hard shower of cold 
water was extraordinary.

Tommy got to the door at last and 
dragged It open. That started another 
stampede that had to be controlled 
with more water and with more vio
lence. Bnt gradually Tommy at the 
door and Celeatla In th« crowd began 
to bring a little order out of the 
chaos, and to herd the girls through 
the doorway like sheep, not too many 
at a time.

It had been a sl8w business, and by 
now the floor was burning clear

through in many places, so that some 
of thé last girls to puss through the
door to safety went with burned feet, 
k “ Hurry, Celestia,” called Tommy.
“ We can go now."

She did not answer.
He saw her at a window struggling

to open It. \
, “This way, Celestia! For God’s

aake, don’t Jump!”
An«l He ran to her across the smok

ing and burning floor. As he reached
her a portion of the floor over which 
he had just passed fell in with a 
crackling, crashing sound, and through 
the aperture flame and smoke roared 
upward as from the crater of a vol
cano.

Celestia had not succeeded yet in 
opening the window. A* Tommy 
reached her she staggered and fell 
Into his arms.

He turned with her toward the door, 
and groaned like a thing that had 
been hurt to death. Escape that way 
looked Impossible.

Supporting Celestia with on# arm 
he succeeded in opening the window. 
The crowd In the street below saw 
them, and a kind of groaning and 
lamentation arose.

Celestia began to revive.
Tommy had turned his back to the 

window. Not until the last moment 
would he let her Jump, and then only 
to escape a more shocking death. 
Meanwhile his heart beat strongly, 
and he pressed her closer to hi« 
breast as if he thought as they had at 
best but a few minutea to live he 
must make her understand how much 
he loved her.

"Oh," ha thought, “if only she could 
love me. could let me'know she I sped 
me before the end.”

It seemed to him that he couldn’t 
die, that he musn't die without her 
knowing that.

Then a sudden and more practical 
thought came Into his head. If h « 
was to die, he must die trying to save 
her. Then she would understand. He 
looked about him wildly, and hta eyea 
tell upon a great roll of black and 
whlte-strlped material for making 
shirts. Leaving Celestia leaning 
against the wall near the open win
dow, he made a dash for the shirting, 
and unrolled it. dashing over It the 
contents of a number of the fire buck
ets that still contained water.

It was his notion to wrap Celestia in 
the wet stuff, to take her in bis arms, 
and carry her safe to the door, and to 
that safety which still seemed to ax- 
ist beyond.

By some strange freak of the Are 
there was still quite a large area of 
flooring surrounding Celestia, yet un- 
burned. But between that and the 
door, to make the creasing, seemed to 
offer but one chance in a hundred. 
The one who was carried might live 
to tell the tale. The one who d»d the 
carrying could hardly hope for so 
much. He would be so badly burned 
that although be might be alive when 
be reached the street, be would not 
live long thereafter.

It takes many words often to tell of 
wbat happens In a few instants of 
time. From the first cry of fire to th« 
time when Tommy had wrapped Coles- 
tla In the wet shirting, &*■ was pre
paring, you may aay, to wade through 
hell for her. was only a few minutes.

The last girls to leave the sewing 
machine room had only juat reached 
the street.

"Now for it,”  thought Tommy, and 
to Celestia he shouted (he had to 
shout to make himself heard):

’’Don’t be afraid, dear. I'm going to 
get you out of thla ”

And he gathered ner strongly In his 
arms, pictured out, with swift eyes, 
what appeared to be the best rout* 
through the flames, drew on« great.

i
Her Effect Upon These 8 lmpls-Mlnded 

Folks Wan Extraordinary.
long breath of fresh air, and Just then 
another great piece of flooring fell in, 
and Tommy saw the narrow hallway 
beyond the door burst suddenly Into a 
perfect hell of Are.

He was too late by a matter of in
stants.

If he had not wasted those precious 
Instants in kissing her he might hav« 
saved her. The agony of soul that he 
went through with this realisation wan 
frightful. Death by fire seemed al
most too good for such a fool.

Then suddenly It seemed as If hie 
mind broke and that he had gone mad, 
for he began to shout and laugh all at 
once.

Had he gone mad?
Or hadn’t he?

(TO BE CONTINUED!)
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J. P. MAJORS
The Old Reliable Jeweler
J S  giving h is per- 
A sonal a t t e n t i o n

EVERY MONDAY !N 
EACH WEEK

to his C o l o r a d o  
store and especially 
the Optical and En
graving d e p a r t 
ments. If you need 
glasses, or if your 
glasses are not giv
ing you satisfaction, 
see me on Monday 
of each week. My 
30 years’ practical 
experience is free 
to you. I guarantee 
satisfaction. *  My

R E P A I R Department
is under the super
vision of Mr. E. G. 
Buerger, who was 
born and learned 
his trade in Ham- 
berg, Germany, and 
is known to be the 
best watchmgker in 
Texas.

= = -  -ALSO 
— remember that l 
handle only reliable 
goodsand myprices

Makes Satisfied Customers
Call - and - see -  us.

Mr. Baccus, district manager of the 
Ford Auto Company at Dallas, is mak
ing a tour of investigation throughout

¡his trade territory, and paid the Color
ado agency a visit last Saturday. He

¡expressed himself as delighted with
crop prospects in this section of the 
¡State and felt assured that the Ford 
company would easily sell during the 
current yeur ending July 1916, the 
apportioned number of cars, which is

—
9

ATTENTION, AUTO 0W9KML

One feature of the Woodmen Log 
Rolling Association, will be an auto 
parade at 9:45, Friday morning, Aug
ust 20th, just before repairing to the
cemetery for the unveiling ceremonies.

The visitors will assemble at the j 
tabernacle at the above hour where | 
autos will be provided for them. In
order to fully accommodate all who 

12,000 for the Dallas agency and 9,000 ¡may come, the owner of every private
for the Houston agency. Local Agent, 

¡A. J. Herrington, has already signed 
¡a contract to dispose of 100 the cur
rent year.

auto in town is requested to bring his 
own car and participate in the parade. 
This service is the only feature of the 
entertainment the local committee asks 

_ , the people of Colorado to extend the
Carbon, arsenic and^fly dope ’ for | vlBjtoril free. Can they count on your

hospitality to this extent?
----------------o----------------

THE CLERK GAUANTEED IT

sale at W. L. Doss' 
large quantities.

Close prices on

Mr. Priest, a prominent citizen of the 
sod county of Winkler, was the guest 
lof his friend, J. F. McGill, last week. 
It having been a long while since Mr. 

l Priest was in a strictly timbered 
’ country, the riot of vegetation in old 
Mitchell was to a degree confusing, he 
frequently mistaking our common 
weeds and garden truck for forests.

Tom Payne says you must pay cash 
for all work at his shoe shop. Every
body treated alike, all must pay 
cash. 2t

; J. P. Hunter, out on the Snyder route, 
now annihilates the distance between 

jhis place and town with a Ford.

“ Let the mercury climb and the sun 
shine just as hot as it can, I’m not 
feeling the heat, as the Colorado 
Steam Laundry does all my washing 
and Ironing.”

The Charley Chaplin mustache now 
I seems to be the vogue, taking the cue 
¡from the various ambitious hirssute la
bial appendanges being cultivated by 
the swagger set about town.

Just think of owning aline piano by 
making a small payment down and a
small payment each month. H. L. 
Hutchinson & Qo.

“A customer came Into my store the 
other day and said to one of my clerks 
‘Have you anything that will cure di
arrhoea?’ and my clerk went and got 
him a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
said to him, 'If this does not cure you, 
I will not charge you a cent for it ' 
So he took It home and came back in 
a day or two and said he was cured,”  
writes J. H. Berry & Co., Salt Creek, 
Va. Obtainable everywhere.

“DAD”  MELVIN LEAVES
TO INSTRUCT BAND

F. Melvin, who is known to his many 
friends as ” Dad,” leaves today, Friday, 
for Colorado City, Texas, where he 1b 
to instruct a band. “ Dad” is a cornetlst 
and a good one. He has been playing 
with Sam Ezell’s military band and was 
on the trade excursion trip. While in 
San Angelo Dad lined up many friends 
who regret to know he is going away. 
—San Angelo Standard.

3RAKEMAN WAS CURED

German scientists have discovered a 
method of making print paper without 

’cellulose, which will cheapen the prod
uct and make that country independent 
of foreign countries for the article.

P. A. Wootsey. Jacksonville, Texas, 
writes. ‘I was down with kidney trou
ble and rheumatism; had a backache 
all the time and was tired of living. 
I took Foleys Kidney Pills and was 
thoroughly cured.? Thousands have 
written similar letters. Foley's Kid
ney Pills are tonic In effect and act 

Every family should have music In j promptly. W. L. Doss.

Irving Cummings in the “ D y in g  A”  Photoplay
“THE DIAMOND FROM THE 8KY”
Synopsis of Chapter 4.—“ The Prodi

gal’s Progress”—Dr. Lee dead, Esther 
is homeless. She sends a homing pig
eon to Hagar, the Gypsy mother, who 
comes at once to take her to the Gypsy 
camp. On their way they come lupcfci 
Arthur Stanley II lying cold and near
ly dead, on the river’s edge. Arthur is 
nursed back to life. Hagar discloses 
to him his real identity. Arthur vows 
to make himself worthy of Esther’s 
love. He goeB to Richmond, wherfc, in 
need of funds, he pawns "The Dia
mond From the Sky.” Meanwhile 
Blair Stanley has gone to Richmond. 
He and Arthur meet in the pawnshop, 
and are reunited. Blair invites Ar
thur to a grand society ball, wherfe he 
meets Vivian Marston, a New York 
belle, and a friend of Blair’s. Oni her 
neck is “ The Diamond From the Sky? 
which she had borrowed from the 
pawn-broker. Hagar, in the guise of 
a fortune teller, is at the ball. Vivian 
has just seated herself for a moment’s 
rest, when a brawny arm reaches in, 
clutches “ The Diamond From the Sky,” 
and disappears.

Opera House Movies every Thursday 
matinee and night.

the home, and if you’d like to have 
¡your money’s worth, buy your piano 
from us. H- L. Hutchinson ft Co.

Homer Simpson returned home from

K. A. CHAPTER MEETING

Regular convocation of Colorado 
Chapter, Royal Arch Masons will oc-

IGeorgetown last week, where he had cur Qn pr,day nlghtt August 20th. M1

LOCAL
NOTES

I attended Southwestern University the 
past three years. He has made a fine 
record in school and was business man
ager of the university publication the 
past session. He will return in the fail 
to get bis A. B. degree next commence
ment

Pile» Cored In 6  to  14 Days
fo u r  druggiit will refund money If PAZO 
OINTMHNT fails fo  cure say case of Hching,

; Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6to 14 days.
• The first application glees Base and Rest. 50c.

While we are furbishing up our civic 
article in our I,rlde- do >0“  not neighbors, thatJust phono us for any - . |R 0j attention bestowed on the cen

we don t deliver it. . .  .  ! tral school building and grounds wouldHutchinson ft to . i

members are urged to be present; viB- 
iting companions welcome.

C. M. Adams, H. P.
J. A. Buchanan, Sec'ty. 

----------------o----------------

F. M. Burns returned this week I 
from the northern and eastern m ar-!
kets, after buying one of the largest 
stocks in the history of his business.

Get one of those famous Adam
, ¡Schaaf pianos and have good music in j 

|your home. Terms to suit you. H. L. 
Hutchinson & Co. I

Mrs. Lucy Kirkpatrick, pf Hardin, 
Mo., arrived last Saturday night on a 
visit to Mrs. Guy B. Duff.

All who wish grapes for any pur
pose may get them at McMurry's at 

¡five cents the pound.

The Record again thanks Mr. Y. D. 
Me Murry for a basket of perfect El- 
berta peaches, the product of his 
orchard. He has ordered several 
thousand more cans and will endeavor 
to preserve the largest part of his 
splendid fruit crop.

Phone 128 for sherbets, ices and 
fruit cream.—Ben Morgan.

Rev. Guy B. Duff preached for the 
Presbyterian congregation at Coa
homa, last Sunday morning.

#
J. W. Kirkpatrick is ready at all 

times to go with his service car any
where. Phone 65.

Rev. R. Wr. Thomas, daughter Miss 
Abbie and Miss Ethel Greenwood re
turned from Dallas last week where 
Mr. Thomas had been in the Baptist 
Memorial Sanitarium.

Matinee at Opera 
Saturday afternoon.

House Movies

Mr. and Mrs. Foster, of Merkel, vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. W. R. Liud- 
ley, last week.

Tbs Quinine Hist Dots Not Affect Tbs Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE BKOMO QUININH ia better than ordinary 
Quinine and d oei not cauae nervousness nor 
ringing in head Remember the full name and 
look for the signature of B. W. GROVE. He.

W henever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's

1: Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
- Tonic is equally valuable as a 

General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININB 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents.

Carbon, arsenic and “ fly dope”  for 
sale at W. L. Doss’ Close prices on 
large quantities.

Misses Foster, o f Pioneer, are the 
guests of their aunt, Mrs. W. R. Lind- 
ley.

If not satisfied with your present 
grocery service, try McMurry for a 
month.

Miss Annie Formwalt returned Sat
urday from a visit with relatives in 
Aledo. She was accompanied by her 
cousin. Miss Courtney Hood.

Grapes for all purposes at five cents 
the pound at McMurry’s.

Miss Lucretia Morrow is visiting 
Mrs. B. F. Dulany this week. *

.  ,

Our Motto Is

The . 
Best Goods
The people know they 
will get good meat if 
they send to Beals’ — 
that’s why our old cus
tomers stay and new 
ones come.

BEAL'S
Market

DESPONDENCY DUE 
TION

TO INDICES.

“About three months ago when I ! 
was suffering from indigestion 
which caused headache and dizzy 
spells and made me feel tired and de
spondent, I began taking Chamber
lain’s Tablets,” writes Mrs. Geo. Hon, 
Macedon, N. Y. " This medicine proved 
to be the very thing I needed, as one

line and see
promptly. H. *>• — ¡be apperecl&ted by the public at large

Old Probs. made the bravest bluff and the faculty and children of the'day’s treatment relieved me greatly. 1 
last Thursday night witnessed In a long school in particular? If not aware that used two bottles of Chamberlain's

the premises need both repair and ad-¡Tablets and they rid me of my trou- 
ornment, pass up that way and observe j ble.” Obtainable everywhere.

time. The combination of wind, lower 
lug clouds, vivid lightning and gutteral 
thunder, created a great scampering 
for the dry by everything that could 
move or be moved, that a wetting 
would uhurt. But In spite of such 
bravado, the old fellow fell short with 
his sprinkler.

Better get your canning and sweet 
pickle peaches now from McMurry.

Again on Sunday afternoon this im
mediate section was visited by a gentle 
précipitât loti to the extent of more

how clearly the yard resembles a well- j .............. .....................
trodden rat runaway. The grounds are MITCHELL LODGE
bare oven to slickncss. Here is an or- >0. 563 A. F. A A. M.
phan that sadly needs adoption. -

veston Auto Club asking about the auto 
highway from Fort Worth to El Paso, 
and which of the two routes was the 

than one inch. Although the crops did ¡.better one— that by way of San An-

Fresh peaches every day at McMur
ry’s—Try some of them.

Mitchell Lodge No. 563, A. F. ft A. M 
will meet In regular communication 
on Saturday night, August 21st. A 

Judge C. H. Earnest received a letter full attendance is urged. Visiting 
last week front a member of the Gal-¡brethren fraternally welcomed.

not need the rain just at the time 
they were greatly benefitted thereby.
Late garden stuff was given new 
growth and the community refreshed 
generally. For a while now, Mitchell 
county would moro welcome the mut- 
terlngs of Jupiter Tonans than the 
weepings of Pluvius. This reminds us 
to remark Just here for fear we may 
have omitted to do so before, upon the 
greatness of Mitchell county and the 
prophetic functions of the Record.

Get vour grapes for making jelly 
from McMurry, he sells them at five relations In this and the Buford com-

gelo or the oiie through Colorado.

Special attention given orders for 
fruit cream, ices and sherbets by Ben 
Morgan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE!—Second 
hand buggy and harness for sale cheap 
or will trade for maize. W. L. Doss.

Best canning and sweet pickle 
peaches on the market at McMurry’»

W. H. Free, of Abilene, (is visiting* 
his father's family and his numerous

J. W. Bird, W. M.
W. S. Stoneham, Sec'ty.

-----------o----------------

cents per pound.
The lavallier advertised as lost in 

the Record contained one diamond and 
two pearls, instead of nine pearlB as 
appeared in the ad.

Carbon, arsenic and 
sale at W. L. Doss’ Close prices on 
largs quantities.

Married—Last Friday afternoon at 
the court house, by County Judge J. H. 
Bullock, Mr. Denlce Miller and Miss 
Madio Thomas. Mr. Miller is a sterling 
young man of the Daniels community, 
while Miss Thomas was a resldoq^at 
Westbrook. The Record congratulated 
this young couple and wishes them ev
ery success in life.

Prompt delivery, full measure and 
weight, and best service, at McMurry’s 
Phone—they’ll do the reet

Imunitles.

The calm of preparation which pre
cedes the gathering of the West Texas 
Log Roiling Association, produces a 
dearth of local news this week. There 
is little stirring in any o f the various 

fly dope”  for local activities.

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It is a grave mistake for mothers to neg

lect their aches and pains and suffer in 
silence—this only leatls to chronic sick
ness and often shortens life.

If your work is tiring; if your nerves are 
excitable: if you feel languid, weary or 
depressed, you should know that Scott’s 
Rmulsion overcomes just such conditions.

It possesses in concentrated form the 
very elements to invigorate the blood, 
strengthen the tissues, nourish the nerves 
and build strength.

Scott’s ia strengthening thousands at 
mothers—and will help you. No alcohol.

Scott ft Bowse, Bloom field, N.».

Brick cream at Ben Morgans.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Second 

hand buggy and harness for sale cheap 
or will trade for maize. W. L. Doss.

FOR SALE!—Jersey bull yearling, 
lacking 1-64 of registration. Fifteen 
months old. Will be sold at a bar
gain for quick action. See or address, 
J G. Griffin, Colorado, Texas. 8-22tf.

POSTED—The lands formerly owned 
by Chas. May and now controlled by 
E. Barber, have been posted as re
quired by law, and all trespassers on 
same will be prosecuted to the extent 
of the law. 9-10pd

For Sale or Trade—One hundred 
acres adjoining town of Roby, Fisher 
county, well improved, 80 acres in cul
tivation. Will sell at a bargain or 
trade for lands in Mitchell county. 
Write J. D. Bell, Roby, Texas.

0DAK PRINTS

K an v size:
3  C E N T S  E A C H

F ilm »  D evelop ed  F R E E  
Best Finish, Quickest Service, 

1049 Permanent Work
H I N S D A L E  S T U D E O ,  

*M I.| Ha la Si. FT. WORTH. TEXAS

OPERA *  HOUSE *  M OVIE«
— C o o l e s t  S p o t  In  T o w n  ....... .

“The Command
ing Officer”

W ith  A L I C E  DO V E Y
T U E S D A Y
M A T I N E E  A N D  N I G H T

AUG. 24th

“Fritzi 
Scheff

F R I D A Y
M A T I N E E  A N D  N I G H T

AU G , 27th
F R I T Z I  S C H E F F

IN

Pretty Mrs. Smith
F R I D A Y ,  A U G U S T  2 7 t h

T H E  C A S T -F r i t z i  Scheff in the title role, is supported by an 
all-star cast. Owen Moore, who enacts the role of third hushand to 
“ Pretty Mrs. Smith,’ ’ is a popular artist and a favorite in the screen 
world. Louis Bennison, late star of the “ Damaged Goods”  company, 
and Forest Stanley, leading man of the Burbank Theatre, make their 
initial appearance in photoplay work in this play. Lelia Bliss, who plays 
the part of Letitia, was in the original company which produced “ Pretty 
Mrs. Smith”  on the dramatic stage, and in which company was also 
Miss Scheff as the creator of the role. ,

i f #

DANIEL FROHM A N
PRESENTS

“ The Commanding O fficer”
With ALICE DOVEY
Screen Adaptation o f “ T h e  C o m 

manding O fficer”  Strong 
and Appealing.

One o f the strongest feature 
photoplays of modern times.

“ The Commanding Officer”  is 
the kind o f photoplay that nine- 
tenths o f the town will be wild to 
see two or three times, and the 
other tenth at least once.

I
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OUR ANNUAL MID-SUMMER

C L E A R I N G  - S A L E
W ill Continue Until Tuesday Night, August 31st

AT THIS SALE W E OFFER NOTHING BUT SEASONABLE AND DESIRABLE MERCHANDISE AT VERY ATTRACTIVE 
PRICES, A FEW OF W HICH ARE QUOTED BELOW. '

All 10 and 12*c Fancy Lawns at........8 Vzt
All 15c Fancy Lawns at....................
All 20c Fancy Lawns at..........................1 4 *
All 25c Fancy Lawns at................    .1 8 % *
All 10 and 12*c Batista at..................... 8 * *
All 15c Batists at................... . . . 1 1 * *
All 20c Batists at......................................1 4 *
All 25c Batists at..................................1 8 * *
All 10 and 12*c Rice Cloths a t . . . . . . 8 * *
AU 15c Rice Cloths a t............................1 1 * *
All 20c Rice Cloth at................................1 4 *
All 25c Rice Cloths at..........................1 8 * *
All 10 and 12*c Plain and Fancy Crepes
at ......................  8 * *
All 15c Plain and Fancy Crepes at ..  1 1 * *
All 20c Plain and Fancy Crepes at----- 1 4 *
All 25c Plain and Fancy Crepes a t . . . .  1 8 * *
All 10 and 12*c Lace Cloths at.......... 8 * *
All 15c Lace cloths a t......................... 1 1 * *
All 20c Lace Cloths at..........  ................1 4 *
All 25c Lace Cloths at..........................1 8 * *
All 15c Fancy Voiles a t . . ....................1 1 * *
All 25c Fancy Voiles at........................1 8 * *
All 25c Crystal Silks at................... .M S * *
All 85c Embroideried Organdies at. .6 9 *
All 25c Fancy Tissues at.....................1 8 * *
All 50c Silk Crepes at........................... 3 9 *
All 35c Silk Crepes at......................., .  2 6 *
All 75c Fancy Silk Crepes at.............. 5 5 *

LADIES’ MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
C o rse t C o v e r s

25c values at..........................................1 8 * *
35c values at.....................  2 6 *
50c values at..............................................3 9 *
75c values at.............................................. 5 5 *

P e ttico a ts
75c values at.......................................... 5 5 *
$1.25 values at..........................................9 8 *
$2.00 values at................................    .$ 1 .4 8
$1.00 values a t . . . ................................ . 8 3 *
$1.50 values at..........  .......................$1 .20
2.50 values at........................................$1 .75

D raw ers
25, 35, 50, 75 and $1.00 values at 18*, 26, 39, 
55 and.....................   8 3 *

C h e m ise
Worth 50c, sell fo r ..................................3 9 *
Worth 75c, seU fo r ..................................5 5 *
$1.00 values fo r ......................................8 3 *
C o m b in a tio n  S u its  in  C re p e  

a n d  N a in s o o k
50c grade at.............................................. 3 9 *
$1.00 value at............................................8 9 *
$2.00 quality a t ....................................$1 .48

N ig h t G o w n s
50, 75, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60 values for 43, 
55, 83, 98 and........................................$ 1 .2 0

C h ild r e n 's  D raw ers
For 8* , 12, 19 and 21c. Worth more.

S ilk  K im o n a s
$5.00 value fo r ........................   $ 3 .3 0
$6.00 value fo r ......................................$ 3 -8 5
$6.50 (for...........................................   $ 4 .4 0

S ilk  P ettico ats
For $1.40, $2.20, $2.75 and............... $ 3 .8 5

Worth two, three four and five dollars.

Ladies' Long Auto Coats, worth $10.00 for 
...................................................  $ 7 4 5
Ladies’ Short Auto Coats, worth $7.50 for 
................................................................  $ 5 .5 0
Torchon Laces from three to seven cents, 
worth from five to ten cents.
Wide Cluny Laces and Insertions at 10, 12, 
15c, worth much more.
Entire stock of All-over Laces at a material 
reduction.

Shadow Laces for 9, 11, 16, 19, 23 and 2 8 *
Embroidered Flouncing at cost— 13c, 33c,
39c, 55c, and 78c.
All-over Embroidery at cost— 18*, 33, 39, 
55 and 78c.
Attractive reductions on entire stock of em
broidery edges and insertions.

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Ladies’ Tan Pump and Oxfords, $3.50 quality
f o r ...........................................................$ 2 .7 0
$3.25 value fo r ..................................... $ 2 .4 8
$3.00 price for ................................ . $ 2 1 0
$2.50 puality fo r ................................... $ 1 .7 0
Children’s and Misses’ Tan Pumps and Ox
fords, $1.75 value fo r ......................... $ 1 .2 8
$2.00 quality f o r . . . . - ........................... $ 1 .3 8
$2.50 value fo r ....................................... $ 1 .6 5
A few pair of Ladies’ White Buck Oxfords 
worth $3.50. While the last will sell for 
............................................... ...........  $ 2.86
Ladies’ White Canvas Low-quarter Shoes for 
$1.10, $1.29, $1.48, $1.65, $2.09, $2.20 and 
............................................................... $ 2 .4 8
Misses and Children’s at 83c, 88c, 99c, $1.10 
$1.29 and............................................... $ 1 -6 5

i

The above prices are strictly for cash. Goods charged during the sale will be charged at regular prices. Every week other, arti
cles will be added to the bargain list.

CO LO RAD O
Texas

COM E E A R LY-B E FO R E  THE GOODS ARE PICKED O VER

C .  M .  A D A M S - CO LO R AD O  
Texas

Brick cream a. Ben Morgans.

Bernard Boone, of West, is spending
the week with Stansel Whipkey.

i For the best goods and prompt de
livery of staple and fancy groceries,
phone McMurry.

Misses Dannie Lee and Beatrice 
Sears returned to their home in Sny
der Wednesday after a visltwith Misses 
Annie Gardner and Fannie Turner.

Cures Old Sores, Other Won't Cura.

£

k

WE HAVE AT HEART
your pleasure. 

Improve your half hour 
leisure at the

SHADOWLAND
W h ere  Q uality  R e ig n s

PROCRAM FOR NEXT WEEK

Monday
“ ZUDORA”  2*fb Episode and 
the last one of this great mys
tery. Don’t miss it. Matinee 
ana night.

Tuesday
“ EXPLOITS OF ELAINE”  — 
Who is the Clutching Hand? 
Matinee and night

Wednesday
BRADY & SHUBERT feature. 
The kind of features everybody 
enjoys. Matinee and night.

Thursday
“ THE GODDESS"—The Serial 
Beautiful—The greatest of all 
serials. Matinee and night.

Friday
GIVE-AWAY NIGHT and Good 
program.

Saturday
CONTINUOUS P E R F O R M 

ANCE from 3 p. m. to 11 o'clock. 
Good program. Come any time 
and set a complete show.

R e m e m b e r  
" T i i e  G o d d e s s ’*

The worst c t K i .  no matter of how Iona »landing, 
are cored by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.

1 Porter » Antiseptic Healina Oil. It relieves 
Pain and Heala at the same time. 2Sc, 50c. $1.00

Mrs. D. A. Gathings, of F t Worth, 
! is the guest of Mrs. Gustlne.

Will you do without a Hoosier any 
'longer, or can we send one up today? 
J 11.00 down and $LOO a week. H. L
I Hutchinson & Co. .

Miss Nora Hooks, of Goldthw&it, is 
the guest of Miss Myrtle Maddin.

Pianos on easy terms and you may

Misses Pool who have the guests of
friends in Roby and Colorado the past 
month, returned home Wednesday.

Mrs. Hatty Casper, of Sterling, is 
visiting her parents, Mir. and Mrs.
Knight.

A letter from the Paramount Picture 
Co. to Manager W. B. Ralph, slates 
they will be unable to furnish Travel 
Picture after August 23rd.

Col. Chas. M. Adams returned this 
week from the eastern markets, where 
he replenished his already mammto^i 
stock of dry goods and men’s furnish
ings.

Doss keeps a full line of Hawk’s 
crystaline lenses. None better made, 
and prices reasonable.

Miss Pauline Payne returned this 
week from S t Louis, Mo., where she 
has been attending school the past two 
years. She made an enviable record 
in her studies while there.

Mrs. Jack, living six miles from
have any grade that you desire if you town dJed ,Mt S8turday, wlth an af 
.—  ...  h . L  Hutchinson & 1buy from us.
Co.

fection o f the stomach.

Judge W. R. Smith improved his 
J. W. Kirkpatricks’ service car home thlB week by iaying a concrete 

leaves every day for Sweetwater at gldewalk on the weBt and south sides. 
12:30 p. m. Leaves Sweetwater re

No credit at Tom Payne’s shoe 
shop. All work held until charges are 
paid.

Miss Lottie Landers, of Colorado, is 
a charming guest in the Griswold 
home. -Sweetwater Reporter.

Mrs. Iva Clements, of Cleburne, te 
the guest of Mrs. Evert Winn.

j turning at 4:20. Phone 66.

! A ride this week over this bully coun
t r y  from Colorado to Roscoe, confirms 
tps in the often expressed opinion that 
Mitchell county and. West Texas gen
erally will produce the greatest crops 
ol all kinds planted, in its history.
There will be no measly “ bursting 
barns,” but piled up barn yards, and 
then some. However, remember that 

j scriptural farmer who purposed to 
tear down his old and build a yet big
ger barn. And don't wax chesty about 
it nor assume any more credit than 

j merely preparing the way and clearing 
| the land for the providential increase.

---------------------------o ------------------ *—

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
| with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 

cannot reach the »cat o f  tlm disease. Ca.
1 tarrh Is a blood or constitutional disease, 
i and In order to cure it you must take In

ternal remedies. H all's Catarrh Cure Is 
t laken internally, and acts directly upon 
I fhe blood and mucous surfaces. H all's 

l.'atarrh Cure Is not a  quack medicine It b  , h ou ae. P h on e  3 5 1 , 
lens pi I by one o f  the best phv- I
-Iclans in tills country fo r  years and is 
1, r c -o H r  pr escription. It Is compos 'd o f  
he bert tonics hnown, combined with tho 
iest blood purificra, netllifT dlrectlv on the 
oucous rvrf-.rro. T ’ » p»rfo'*t cembtria- 
ion fit tho tv.'o l-’ -red im ts It what pro- 
luces f iv ii  w onder'’ ]! re*>i|ts In curing 
atarrh. t-'end for  testtmoo'als. free. 
t. J. C H fiN lltY t  CO .. P rep '.. Toledo, O.
Poid bv  J>m*.xiets. prlee 1',-.
Take H air» Family Pill« lor eonsUpaUoa.

MARKET YOUR FEED OX FOOT.

With another bumper feed crop on 
hand, besides a considerable portion of 
laBt year’s crop unused, the people of 
Mitchell county will have an excellent 
opportuniay to market it on foot at 
a greater profit than if sold in the raw 
state.

A move is now afoot to bring a car 
or more of thin shoats from Fort 
Worth or other market, to Mitchell 
county and sell them to the farmers 
who wish to market their feed crop in 
this shape. The chamber of commerce 
is taking hold of this matter and all 
who wiBh to look into its feasibility, 
should see Mr. T. H. Roe. secretary, 
soon as possible.

o ----------------
To Drive Out Malaria

And Build Up The System
Take the O ld Standard GROVB’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

Rev. G. 8. Stover, president of 
Clarendon College, has received a 
communication from some young man 
whose address is Colorado, making In
quiry concerning the school but as 
there was no signature to the letter 
Mr. Stover doesn’t know whom to Ad
dress. Any assistance In locating the 
young man will be greatly appreciated. 
R. A. Clements, Pastor Methodist 
church.

Dallas: Practically every popular 
make of American car will be on ex
hibit at the State Fair of Texas this 
year. It will be the first showing of 
1916 models 4  the United States. Like 
the show last year, it will be on a most 
lavish scale,, occupying thousands of 
feet of floor space. All that is new in 

2t ¡six, eight, and twin-six engines, Btre&m 
line bodies, „letcric equipment and oth
er appliances, which mark the many 
changes that are included in the new 
speed creations for next year, will be 
shown.

----------------o — ----- --

BY HON BYRNE SELLS
BRICK GARAGE.

Byron B. Byrne disposed of the 
j brick garage this week to Earl Mor
rison. and will take a general agency 
for the Studebaker car and handle 
parts for all make of cars. His busi- 
11 ess location has not yet been deftier- 

! mined.
In this connection, Mr. Byrne wishes 

¡to thank the public for the generous 
¡patronage accorded him, and solicits 
r. continuance of the same in his new 

| business.
We learn that Mr. Morrison will con

tinue the sale of the Studebaker cars, 
as well as conducting the garage busi
ness.

FOSTERER BY MEXICAN OFFICIAL

San Antonio, Aug. 14.—After a con
ference held by General Frederick 
Funston, commanding the southern 
department, with a committee headed 
by Congressman John Garner, General 
Funston late today announced that he 
believed the committee had thoroughly 
established its contention that the 
disorder in the Rio Grande Valley had 
been fostered by constituted Mexican 
authorities. Affidavits were submitted 
to the war department that a date had 
actually been set by the Mexicans Tot 
the sacking of Brownsville.

A penny saved is a penny earned. 
Mrs. Housewife, but when you save 
that penny on your laundry and then 
spend enough pennies to make several 
dollars on a doctor’s bill, you cer
tainly have not saved your penny. 
Think of this the next time you de
cide to do the family washing, then 
let your better judgment persuade you 
that “ safety first” is a good motto and 
send everything to the laundry.

--------------- o—-------------
The lowest prices, best of goods and 

prompt service is the policy of Mc
Murry.

Mrs. Sidney Baker and little Sidney, 
Jir., of Tyler, are the guests of their ] 
aunt, Mrs. G. W. Smith. They are en 
route to visit a sister, Miss Marion 
Bell, in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Dozier and 
daughter, of Hico, spent the week-end 
with tjjeir uncle, Mr. W. A. Dozier.

A REAL ASSIMILATION

Wanted to Rent—Two furnished 
rooms far light housekeeping. Apply 
at this office.

SouthFor Rent- east room near

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rives and little 
daughter, of Ada, Okla., spent a few 
days this week with his sister, Mrs. H. 
L Hutcheson, en route to the Panama 
Exposition.

A handful of Texas capitalists have 
raised 6750,000 in good hard coin to 
colonize the lower Rio Grande coun
try of Texas with Belgian war refu
gees.

That’s harking to the knock of old 
war’ opportunity In a practical way. 
The immigrant swll 1 be furnished 
homes, stock, seed, and even food, un
til the first crop is made. The Browns
ville section of Texas is very rich and 
fertile and Its semi-tropical climate 
admits of unusually early crops. The 
Belgians are said to be excellent farm
ers, patient, industrial and frugal.

The experiment will be watched with 
much Interest in Texas and elsewhere, 
and we bet our last dollar It pans out 
all right, for the men Identified with

Happy hours at tbs Shadowland.

Mrs. C. W. Morgan, of De Leon, la the Texas movement are not pbilan- 
a gueet In the homee of W. R. and fi* thropists, but hard-headed, far-seeing

____■___ -  . . . . __W u k l .B. Morgan. basin esa men.—Woman's Weekly.

YOUR BOY’S WISH
for future wealth and greatness may be gratified, if you, 
Mr. Parent, will give him the proper training in his early 
years.
Open a Bank Account in his own name; even though it is 
a small beginning, remember that some of the World’s 
Financiers date their success from that FIRST DEPOSIT 
IN THE BANK.
Let YOUR BOY'begin with a saving account at OUR 
BANK.

The City-National Bank
T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., V. Pres. S. D. Vaughan. Cashier.

¿tèi


